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Preface
This little project has been in the back of my mind since the days of the Late Deacon Makram
Bebawy when he got us as youth involved in the praises before vespers in kiahk (Tasbeha el Ashia).
In a way he was the one who sparked this work by providing the Young deacons of Archangel
Michael & St Bishoy Church in Sydney a great Kiahk booklet that he has put together and distributed
to be used in the praises during Kiahk.
As english speakers we find it difficult to keep up with some of the diverse and immense volume of
hymns and tunes due to their unavailability and therefore have never experienced some of the most
beautiful secrets of the church during the month of Kiahk.
This is a booklet, which has a not so complete but an adequate version of the praises in english and
coptic before the vespers of the blessed month of Kiahk. The words have been taken from
tasbeha.org and been placed in a booklet form for use within our churches.
If there are additions to this document and you feel like you can make a contribution please don't
hesitate to contact me. (shnoods@hotmail.com). I will try and make a new revision (next year) with
the Arabic and hopefully add some more English to what's missing. But for now enjoy the Praise.
Feel free to distribute,
Shenouda Andrawis
1st Kiahk 1726 AM
10th December 2009

The Beginning of the Fast of the Nativity
It is the church season immediately preceding
Christmas, lasts 43 days. It is a period of fasting as a
spiritual preparation for the feast. It is also to be
noted that fish is permissible during the Advent fast.
The 40 days correspond to the 40 days that the
Prophet Moses fasted on the mountain, before
receiving the Ten Commandments from God, which
were at that time considered the word of God to his
people. Thus, with Christ being the Word of God, the
Christians fast those 40 days in preparation of
receiving the Word of God in flesh at the Feast of the
Nativity. An additional 3 days were added at the
beginning of the 40 days of Advent during the 10th
century AD to commemorate the 3 days that the
Copts fasted before God awarded them the miracle of
moving the mountain of Mukattam.

The church chants the annual tune until the last 30 days (month of Kiahk) where certain hymns are
chanted in a manner popularly known as Kiahk tune or "seven and four."

THE MONTH OF KIAHK
The month of Kiahk is concluded with the celebration of
the Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ, Who was born of the
Holy Spirit and the pure virgin Saint Mary. Thus, it is
beautiful to prepare ourselves for this glorious event by
spending this month in praises, thanking our loving,
compassionate Lord who sought to save us by the
incarnation of His only‐begotten Son and remembering
our holy mother the pure Saint Mary through the symbols
outlined in the Holy Bible.
The entire church gathers on the Sunday eve’s of Kiahk in
a heavenly vigil where praising is the language of the
angels and the highest form of prayers. These vigils are
called Seven and four because they include the following:
Seven
There are seven Theotokias (glorification to the Theotokos
– the mother of God), which are organized so that there is
one Theotokia for every day of the week. This is due to the great importance of Saint Mary towards
the mystery of the divine incarnation, for God the Word took His flesh and His blood from the virgin.
The Lord had declared to Adam that, “the seed of the woman (Saint Mary) shall bruise the head of
the serpent(Genesis 3:15). Therefore the Theotokias present to us the symbols of Saint Mary in the
Old testament, E.g the ladder of Jacob, the burning bush, the Ark of the Covenant, with explanations
and deep contemplations.
Four
There are four Hoases (meaning canticles) they are:
The First Hoas: is the song of Moses after crossing the red sea (Exodus chapter 15).We have on our
side God who is victorious in us, defeating Satan and carries us to pass over the difficulties and
hardships.
The Second Hoas: We chant Psalm 135(136), where we repeat “Give thanks to the Lord for His
beneficent and gracious. For His mercy endures forever”. We thank God for all His gifts to us for His
mercies, which are renewed every morning, and His abundant Love which never fails inspite of our
weaknesses.
The Third Hoas: is the praise of the three saintly youth (Daniel chapter 3), who were saved by God
from the furnace. Likewise, we also see our Lord with us everyday in the midst of the furnace of this
world, never abandoning us while we are in temptation.
The Fourth Hoas: consists of Psalms 148, 149 and 150. In it we see the whole creation praising the
Lord, who formed it, takes care of it and looks after it. it is truly the life of the heavenlies, praising
God with all his saints.
Seven and Four is completed with hymns from the treasure of our Coptic tradition written by our
forefathers as fruits of their profound spiritual meditations on the great mystery of Godliness –God
manifesting in the flesh.

This is a wonderful opportunity to Join in these praises and gain their blessings.

GLOSSARY OF CHURCH TERMS
AND TUNES
The Praise: A word said about a group of praises
preceding raising the Vesper and Matin Incense.
Psalmody: Is the book containing the prayers of
the Praise and it is divided into: an annual
Psalmody and the Kiahk Psalmody
Haus: A Coptic word meaning praise
Epsaly: A Greek word meaning chanting
Theotakia: A Greek word meaning glorification
(to the Mother of God)
Lobsh: A Greek word meaning explanation
Doxology: A Greek word meaning glorification by words.
Defnar: A Greek word meaning a brief history.
Adaam: A tune especially for Sunday, Monday and Tuesday praise.
Watos: A tune especially for Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday praises
The main two tunes in the Coptic Church music are the Adaam and Watos taken from the first words
in the Monday and Thursday praise.
We implore our Lord, who completed our salvation by coming down to redeem us from the bondage
of sin, to help us to do what is pleasing in His sight during this holy fast and through all the days of
our lives.

Order of the Saturday Vespers Tasbeha in
the Blessed Month of Kiahk
The Deacons start normally with the Ninth, the Vespers, and the Compline Prayers. Than
they start the Tasbeha in this order:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18

Psalm 116 (Ni‐ethnos Teero)
Fourth Hoos
Psali Watos (Amoini Teero)
Another Psali Watos *
An Arabic Psali after the Psali Watos *
The beginning of the Theotokeia
The First Part of the Theotokeia
The First Explanation of the Roumi (Greek) "The
Roumi"
The First Explanation of the Beheri (A) *
The First Explanation of the Beheri (B) *
The First Explanation of the Moaqab (Coptic)
"The Moaqab"
The First Explanation of the Masri (Egyptian) *
The First Explanation of the Se'edi (Sahidic) *
The First Explanation of Ma’llem Abo El‐Saad *
The First Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (A)
*"The Moaqab"
The First Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B) *
The First Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C) *
Th Fi t E l ti
fA b M k *

19. The First Explanation of El‐Bardanohe *
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

The Second Part of the Theotokeia
The Second Explanation of the Roumi (Greek)
The Second Explanation of the Beheri (A) *
The Second Explanation of the Beheri (B) *
The Second Explanation of the Moaqab (Coptic)
The Second Explanation of the Masri (Egyptian)
*
The Second Explanation of the Se'edi (Sahidic) *
The Second Explanation of Ma’llem Abo El‐Saad
*
The Second Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial
(A)(Moaqab) *
The Second Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B)
*
The Second Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C)
*
The Second Explanation of Anba Markos *
The Second Explanation of El‐Bardanohe *

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.

The Third Part of the Theotokeia
The Third Explanation of the Roumi (Greek)
The Third Explanation of the Beheri (A) *
The Third Explanation of the Beheri (B) *
The Third Explanation of the Moaqab (Coptic)
The Third Explanation of the Masri (Egyptian) *
The Third Explanation of the Se'edi (Sahidic) *
The Third Explanation of Ma’llem Abo El‐Saad *
The Third Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial
(A)(Moaqab) *
The Third Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B) *
The Third Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C) *
The Third Explanation of Anba Markos *
The Third Explanation of El‐Bardanohe *
The Fourth Part of the Theotokeia
The Fourth Explanation of the Roumi (Greek)
The Fourth Explanation of the Beheri (A) *
The Fourth Explanation of the Beheri (B) *
The Fourth Explanation of the Moaqab (Coptic)
The Fourth Explanation of the Masri (Egyptian) *
The Fourth Explanation of the Se'edi (Sahidic) *
The Fourth Explanation of Ma’llem Abo El‐Saad
*
The Fourth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial
(A)(Moaqab) *
The Fourth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B)
*
The Fourth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C)
*
The Fourth Explanation of Anba Markos *
The Fourth Explanation of El‐Bardanohe *
The Fifth Part of the Theotokeia
The Fifth Explanation of the Roumi (Greek)
The Fifth Explanation of the Beheri (A) *
The Fifth Explanation of the Beheri (B) *
The Fifth Explanation of the Moaqab (Coptic)
The Fifth Explanation of the Masri (Egyptian) *
The Fifth Explanation of the Se'edi (Sahidic) *
The Fifth Explanation of Ma’llem Abo El‐Saad *
The Fifth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial
(A)(Moaqab) *
The Fifth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B) *
The Fifth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C) *
The Fifth Explanation of Anba Markos *
The Fifth Explanation of El‐Bardanohe *

72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.

The Sixth Part of the Theotokeia
The Sixth Explanation of the Roumi (Greek)
The Sixth Explanation of the Beheri (A) *
The Sixth Explanation of the Beheri (B) *
The Sixth Explanation of the Moaqab (Coptic)
The Sixth Explanation of the Masri (Egyptian) *
The Sixth Explanation of the Se'edi (Sahidic) *
The Sixth Explanation of Ma’llem Abo El‐Saad *
The Sixth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial
(A)(Moaqab) *
81. The Sixth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B) *

82. The Sixth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C) *
83. The Sixth Explanation of Anba Markos *
84. The Sixth Explanation of El‐Bardanohe *
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.

The Seven Part of the Theotokeia
The Seven Explanation of the Roumi (Greek)
The Seven Explanation of the Beheri (A) *
The Seven Explanation of the Beheri (B) *
The Seven Explanation of the Moaqab (Coptic)
The Seven Explanation of the Masri (Egyptian) *
The Seven Explanation of the Se'edi (Sahidic) *
The Seven Explanation of Ma’llem Abo El‐Saad *
The Seven Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial
(A)(Moaqab) *
The Seven Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B) *
The Seven Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C) *
The Seven Explanation of Anba Markos *
The Seven Explanation of El‐Bardanohe *

98. The Eighth Part of the Theotokeia "Are‐
tenthonti"
99. The Eighth Explanation of the Roumi (Greek)
100.The Eighth Explanation of the Beheri (A) *
101.The Eighth Explanation of the Beheri (B) *
102.The Eighth Explanation of the Moaqab (Coptic)
103.The Eighth Explanation of the Masri (Egyptian) *
104.The Eighth Explanation of the Se'edi (Sahidic) *
105.The Eighth Explanation of Ma’llem Abo El‐Saad *
106.The Eighth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial
(A)(Moaqab) *
107.The Eighth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B)
*
108.The Eighth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C)
*
109.The Eighth Explanation of Anba Markos *
110.The Eighth Explanation of El‐Bardanohe *
111.The Ninth Part of the Theotokeia (Are‐
tenthonti)
112.The Ninth Explanation of the Roumi (Greek)
113.The Ninth Explanation of the Beheri *
114.The Ninth Explanation of the Moaqab (Coptic)
115.The Ninth Explanation of the Masri (Egyptian) *
116.The Ninth Explanation of the Se'edi (Sahidic) *
117.The Ninth Explanation of Ma’llem Abo El‐Saad *
118.The Ninth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial
(A)(Moaqab) *
119.The Ninth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B) *
120.The Ninth Explanation of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C) *
121.The Ninth Explanation of Anba Markos *
122.The Ninth Explanation of El‐Bardanohe *
123.The Sherat (Kiahky Way)
124.The Exposition
1. First Week
2. Second Week
3. Third Week
4. Fourth Week
125.Conclusion of the Watos Theotokeias

‐ * Optional
‐ The Roumi was written by Cantor Sarkis, who was also a hegumen who also wrote the Greek Psali Arip‐
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salin in midnight Tasbeha. He is famous for writing Greek parts and hymns that have Coptic words in them.
These 9 parts of the Roumi are famous for the way he wrote it. Every first letter of every of the 9 parts spells
out "Sarkes Akee" when put in order.
‐ The Moaqab These parts are called the Moaqab for the fact that the last line of the part is the first in the
next part.
‐ Are‐tenthonti is chanted like the hymn Ti‐galele‐a in the Wednesday Theotokeia.
‐ This Kiahky Sherat is very famous for its original way to be chanted in. Which was its four different tune.
The first is for the first four parts of the Sherat, the second is for the second four, the third is for the third
four, and the fourth is for the fourth four. But also most of the sources, including HICS, record only the first
four parts long on the four tunes in order. So it can be said that way to.

Psali Watos Amwni t/rou qen ourasi
Amwini t/rou qen ourasi: ;amwini t/rou qen ouyel/l:
;amwini t/rou qen ou;ounof: nens/ri t/rou ;nte nirwmi.
Bon oucabe bon oukath/t: bon ouqelloi bon ouqelsiri:
bon ourwmi bon ou;chimi: nens/ri t/rou ;nte ;Adam.
§ Ge gar ;amwini cwtem ;eroi: ge gar ;anok ]natamwten:
ge gar af;i ;nje V] ;mm/i: af[icarx qen ]Paryenoc.
§ Dikewc acmici ;mmof: dikewc ecoi ;n;ata[ni: dikewc
acmici ;mpiLogoc: qen tecparyenia ;mm/i.
;Ere nim qen nicovoc: nirem;nka] ethijen pikahi: na;ser
pefnouc ;nrem;mve: efjw ;m;ptaio ;n]Paryenoc.
Sasf ;ntagma ;n;aggeloc: sasf ;nnis] ;n;ctratia: sasf
;ntagma qen Ciwn: ce;erhumnoc ;n]Paryenoc.
§ ?c ];kt/cic t/rc eucop: /c ];wou ;n]Paryenoc: icjen
nimansai ;nte ;vr/: nem ;ebol sa nefmanhwtp.
§ Yeoc gar pe V] ;mm/i: Yeoc piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt: Yeoc
;pS/ri ;n]Paryenoc: ;tseri ;nIwakim nem Anna.
I|/|c P|,|c va piran ;n;oujai: I|/|c P|,|c va piran etholj: I|/|c
P|,|c ;vref] ;m;pwnq: ;etaf[icarx qen ]Paryenoc.
Kata ;vr/] ;etafjoc: ;nje ;?ca;/ac pi;prov/t/c: je
ec;eerboki ;nje ]Paryenoc: ouoh ec;emici ;nEmmanou/l.
§ Laoc niben nem vul/ niben: laoc niben ;nOryodoxoc:
lum/n niben ;nte pi;oujai: bebi nwou ;ebol ;nq/tc.
§ Mw;uc/c gar pinomoyet/c: Mel,icedek nem ;Aarwn:
Markoc pi;apoctoloc: cesousou ;mmwou ;ejen ]Paryenoc.
Ni<eroubim na pico;ou ;ntenh: niCeravim etos ;mbal:
nitagma t/rou ;n;aggelikon: ce];wou ;n]Paryenoc.
Xulon niben ;nte ;pwnq: xolcel ;mpiparadicoc: xolcel
;nniparyenoc t/rou: pe Maria ]Paryenoc.
§ Ou;wou ;mV] ;Viwt ;am/n: ou;wou ;mPefs/ri ;mmenrit:
ou;wou ;mpi;Pneuma |e|y|u: ;ntentaio ;n]Paryenoc.
§ Pi;yronoc ;nte v/;Et[oci: ;pharma ;nni,eroubimukon:
pi;ctere;wma ;eter;ouwini: pe Maria ]Paryenoc.

Come all with happiness, come all with joy, come all with
gladness, all you sons of man.
All wisemen and scholars, all elders and young, all men and
women, all you sons of Adam.
+ Come hear from me, for I proclaim to you, that the true God
has come, and took flesh from the Virgin.
+ Truly she gave birth to Him, truly without blemish, truly she
gave birth to the Word, with her true virginity.
Who of the wisemen, or scholars on earth, can obtain the
heavenly thought, to speak of the honor of the Virgin.
Seven ranks of angels, seven great hosts, seven ranks in Zion,
chant to the Virgin.
+ The whole creation together, glorifies the Virgin, from where
the sun rises, until its setting.
+ For God is the true God, God the Logos of the Father, God the
Son of the Virgin, the daughter of Joachim and Anna.
Jesus Christ the name of salvation, Jesus Christ the sweet name,
Jesus Christ the life‐Giver, was incarnate of the Virgin.
As was spoken, through Isaiah the prophet, "Behold the Virgin
will conceive, and give birth to Emmanuel."
+ All nations and all tribes, all nations the Orthodox people,
every harbor of salvation, came forth from her.
+ For Moses the law giver, Melchisedek and Aaron, Mark the
Apostle, take pride in the Virgin.
The Cherubim with the six wings, the Seraphim full eyes, all the
ranks of angels, glorify the Virgin.
Every tree of life, that paradise adorns, that all virgins adorn, is
the Virgin Mary.
+ Glory be to God the Father amen, glory be to His beloved Son,
glory be to the Holy Spirit, we magnify the Virgin.
+ The throne of the Highest, carried by the Cherubim, the light
of the firmament, is the Virgin Mary.
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Rasi ta|o|c ;ymau ;mpa|o|c: rasi ]ourw ;ymau ;mpiOuro: rasi
;w ]sel/t ;mm/i: ;etacmici ;mpiPatselet.
Colomwn ;ps/ri ;nDauid: Camou;/l pi;prov/t/c: Ceu;/roc
pipatriar,/c: ce]w;ou ;n]Paryenoc.
§ Temetnis] ;w Maria: teca;pswi ;ehote ;tve: teramici
;nouS/ri: euemou] ;epefran je Emmanou/l.
§ Ummon v/;etenywnt ;ero: ummon qen ;tve nem hijen
pikahi: ummon ;sjom ;mmoi ;anok: eyricaji ;epetaio.

V/;etafyamio ;n;tve nem ;pkahi: v/;eyn/ou ;ebol qen ;Viwt:
af;i afswpi qen teneji: ;m'it ;n;abot ;n;/pi.
<ere ]moumi ;mmwou ;nwnq: ,ere pi;ctamnoc ;nnoub: ,ere
]kubwtoc ;n;ata[ni: qen ];ckun/ ;nte ]metmeyre.
§ ;"olcel ;nniparyenoc t/rou: ;'u,/ niben ;nOryodoxoc:
; u,/ niben ce;cmou ;ero: ;w Maria ]Paryenoc.
'
§ ;W ][rompi ;n;ouwini: ;w pi;hmot etj/k ;ebol: ;w pisbwt

Rejoice O my Lady the mother of my Lord, rejoice O queen the
mother of the King, rejoice O true bride, who gave birth to the
Bridegroom.
Solomon the Son of David, Samuel the prophet, Sawerus the
patriarch, glorify the Virgin.
+ Your greatness O Mary, is higher than the heavens, you will
bear a Son, and His name will be Emmanuel.
+ Nobody can resemble you, in heaven nor on earth, I am not
capable, of speaking of your honor.

He who created heaven and earth, who comes from the Father,
came and dwelt in your womb, for nine full months.
Hail to the fountain of living water, hail to the golden vessel,
hail to the unblemished ark, in the tabernacle of testimony.
+ The adornment of all virgins, and all souls of the Orthodox, all
souls bless them, O Virgin Mary. + O shining dove, O perfect
grace, O rod of Aaron, that blossomed and brought forth fruit.

;nte ;Aarwn: ;etafviri ;ebol ouoh af]karpoc.

Another Psali Watos }selet ;nkayaroc
}selet ;nkayaroc: ]cemne ;mParyenoc: ;ymau ;mV]
piLogoc: Maria ]yeodokoc.
{i ;nnec]ho ;ejwn: ;w P|,|c senh/t qaron: nennobi ,w
;ebol nan: eybe Maria cwtem ;eron.
§ Je ;nyok ouNou] ;nna;/t: ari;ouwini ;mpennouc nem
penh/t: hiten ni]ho ;nte taiselet: Maria ;ymau
;mpiRefwou;nh/t.
§ Hwc ;erof ma;wou naf: ;w nilaoc ;nOryodoxoc: je P|,|c
peklaoc ;areh ;erof: eybe Maria ]Paryenoc.
Qen tekmetsenh/t P|o|c: ;areh ;eron ouoh rwic: hiten
ni]ho ;nte ten|o|c: Maria ]yeodokoc.
;F;cmarwout ;nje pekarpoc: je ;aremici nan ;mV]: ;wounia]
;nyo Maria ]Paryenoc: ;ymau ;mpiRefcw].
§ Swpi qen ou;on niben: ouoh ;pwnq ;nrwmi niben: tentwbh
;erok ;nc/ou niben: je V] cwtem;eron ouoh nai nan.
§ ;W ouai ;ebolqen ];Triac: pe pen|o|c I|/|c P|,|c: ;etaf[icarx
qen ]Paryenoc: Maria ]yeodokoc.
"w] gar ;nou;on niben: ;w Uioc Yeoc nahmen: swpi neman
;nc/ou niben: eybe ]Paryenoc ,w ;ebol nan.
<w nan ;P|o|c ;nnen;anomia: ouoh moi nan ;noucovia: hiten
ni;precbua ;n]pan;agia: ]selet |e|y|u Maria.
§ V] gar ;nte ninou]: Emmanou/l pe penNou]:
v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]: ;w Maria ]ckun/ ;mmah;cnou].
§ Uppe gar P|o|c ;pOuro: ouoh V] ;n]met;ouro: af[icarx

O pure bride, the chaste Virgin, the mother of God the Word,
Mary the Mother of God.
Accept her prayers on our behalf, O Christ have compassion
upon us, forgive us our sins, because of Mary hear us.
+ For You are a merciful God, enlighten our mind and heart,
through the intercessions of this bride, Mary the mother of the
long‐suffering.
+ Praise Him and glorify Him, O Orthodox peoples saying, "O
Christ keep Your people, because of the Virgin Mary."
Keep and protect us, in Your compassion O Lord, through the
intercessions of our lady, Mary the Mother of God.
Blessed is your fruit, for You bore God for us, you are blessed O
Virgin Mary, the mother of the Savior.
+ O You who is in everyone, and the life of every man, we pray
to You all times saying, "O God hear us and have mercy."
+ O One of the Trinity, our Lord Jesus Christ, who took flesh
from the Virgin, Mary the Mother of God.
O Savior of everyone, O Son of God deliver us, be with us at all
times, and forgive us because of the Virgin.
O our Lord forgive our iniquities, and grant us wisdom, through
the intercessions of the pure bride, the Saint Mary.
+ For the God of gods, Emmanuel is our God, who took flesh
through you, O Mary the second tabernacle.
+ For to see the Lord the King, and the God of the Kingdom,
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;ebolqen ]ourw: Maria y/;eymeh ;nwou.

took flesh of the queen, Mary who is full of glory.

Ten]iho ;erok P|o|c penNou]: moi nan ;noucwt/ria: hiten

We ask you O Lord our God, grant us Your salvation, through
the intercessions, of the Virgin Mary.
Bless Your inheritance, and accept my repentance, through the
prayers and intercessions, of Mary the Mother of God.

ni]ho ;n]macnou]: ]Paryenoc Maria.
; mou ;etek;kl/ronomia: ouoh moi nan ;noumetanoia: hiten
C
ni]ho nem ni;precbua: ;n]yeodokoc Maria.
§ Rwmi niben cehwc ;eroc: laoc niben ce]wou nac: ]sour/
;nnoub ;nkayaroc: Maria ;tseri ;nnidikeoc.
§ ;Pwnq ;nni;,r/ctianoc: Maria ;psousou ;mpengenoc:
]selet ;n;atgamoc: Maria ;ymau ;mpiDumiorgoc.

Ou Yeoc gar qen oumeym/i: ;vref] ;m;pwnq ;nou;on niben:
;etaf[icarx qen ]ourw ;mm/: Maria ;ymau ;mpiRefnai.
Xa;pswi ;ete petoubo: ;w ][rompi eynecwc: Maria ;ymau
;m;pOuro nte ;pwou: penCwt/r ;n;agayoc.
§ Nipatriar,/c ce;cmou ;erok: ni;prov/t/c ce];wou nak:
ouoh ;anon ten;ouwst ;mmok: ;w pen|o|c I|/|c P|,|c.
§ Marenhwc ;erok ten]wou nak: je ak;i ouoh akcw] ;mmon:
;w Uioc Yeoc sopten ;erok: eybe Maria ;p[ici ;nnidikeoc.
Laoc niben cehwc ;eroc: je ,ere ne ;w ]Paryenoc: Maria
;ymau ;mpiLogoc: ;pS/ri ;mV] ;al/ywc.
Kalwc aucaji eyb/tc: ;nje ni;prov/t/c nem nidikeoc: je
ef;e;i ef;e[icarx ;ebol ;nq/tc: ;nje pimairwmi ;n;agayoc.
§ I|/|c P|,|c ;pS/ri ;mV]: etoi ;nhucoc nem V]: ;i af[icarx
;ebol ;nq/]: Maria ;ymau ;mpenNou].
§ Yai te Ieroucal/m ;nte ;tve: ;tpolic ;mpenNou]: je ;nyo
pe ]mah;cnou] ;mve: Maria ]macnou].
?ppe V] pina;/t: afrek ;tve afi ;epec/t: af[icarx qen
]selet: Maria ;ymau ;mpiRefsenh/t.
Zw;on niben nem ni;aggeloc: au;i ;e;qr/i eu;ou;wst ;mmoc:
][rom;psal ;nkayaroc: Maria ]ye;odokoc.
§ Eucaji ;nhantaio eyb/]: ;w ]baki ;nte V]: je ;nyo pe
]ve ;mberi: w Maria ]macnou].
§ Dauid gar ;pouro ;mpi;ym/i: je ;fouab ;nje pek;ervei: ;ete
vai pe ]ourw ;mm/i: Maria ;ymau ;mpi;ouwini ;mm/i.
Ge gar afjoc on ;nje ;pouro: ac;ohi ;eratc ;nje ]ourw:
ca;ouinam ;mmok ;pOuro: Maria y/;eymeh ;n;wou.
Bacmoc niben ;nte ;pwou: aucaji epetaio Maria: ;ymau
mpOuro ;nte ;pw;ou: I|/|c P|,|c va ]covia.
§ ;Anon hwn tenhwc ;erok: ;w penCwt/r pimecit/c: ouoh
ten;ou;wst ;mmok: I|/|c P|,|c Meciac.
§ }]ho ;erok penNou]: ;anon qa nijwb ;nniref;ernobi: ,w
nan ;ebol ;nnennobi: eybe Maria ]ve ;mberi.

+ Every man praises her, all people glorify her, the vessel of
pure gold, Mary the daughter of the righteous.
+ The life of the Christians, O Mary the pride of our race, the
unblemished bride, Mary the mother of the Creator.

For He is God in truth, the life‐Giver of everyone, who took
flesh from the true queen, Mary the Mother of the Merciful.
Your purity is exalted, O beautiful dove, Mary the mother of the
King of glory, our good Savior.
+ The patriarchs bless you, the prophets glorify you, we also
worship You, O our Lord Jesus Christ.
+ We praise and glorify You, for You came and saved us, O Son
of God accept us unto You, because of Mary the exaltation of
the righteous.
All people praise her saying, "Hail to you O Virgin, Mary the
mother of the Word, the Son of the true God."
The prophets and the righteous, spoke justly concerning her,
that He would come and incarnate from her, the good Lover of
man.
+ Jesus Christ the Son of God, co‐essential with God, came and
took flesh from you, O Mary the mother of our God.
+ That is the heavenly Jerusalem, the city of our God, for you
are the second heaven, Mary the mother of our God.
Wherefore the merciful God, bound the heaven and came
down, and took flesh from the bride, Mary the mother of the
Compassionate.
All creatures and the angels, came and honored her, the pure
turtle‐dove, Mary the Mother of God.
+ They spoke concerning you with honor, O city of God, for you
are the new heaven, O Mary the mother God.
+ For David the righteous king said, "Holy is Your sanctuary,"
that is the true queen, Mary the mother of light in truth.
For also the king said, "The queen stood, on Your right O King,"
Mary who is full of glory.
All lords of glory, spoke of you O Mary, the mother of the King
of glory, Jesus Christ who is of wisdom.
+ Also we praise You, O our Savior and Sustainer, we worship
You, Jesus Christ the Messiah.
+ We ask You O our God, we the weak sinners, forgive us our
sins, because of Mary the new heaven.
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Intro to Watos Theotokias - Eswp ansaner'alin
Eswp ansaner'alin: marenjoc qen ou;hloj: je
pen|o|c I/couc Pi,rictoc: ;ari ounai nem nem'u,/.
§ Doxa patri ke ;Uiw: ke ;agiw ;Pneumati: ke nun ke
;ai ke ictouc: ;eouwnac twn ;ewnwn ;am/n.

And whenever we sing, let us say tenderly, "Our Lord Jesus
Christ, have mercy upon our souls."
+ Glory be to the Father and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, now
and forever and unto the ages of all ages, Amen.

1st Part of the Saturday Theotokia };atywleb ;ncemne
};atywleb ;ncemne: ouoh |e|y|u qen hwb niben:
y/;etac;ini nan ;mV]: eftal/out ;ejen nec;jvoi.

O chaste and undefiled, holy in everything, who brought
God for us, carried in her arms.

§ ;Crasi neme ;nje ];kt/cic t/rc: ecws ;ebol ecjw
;mmoc: je ,ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

+ The whole creation rejoiced with you, proclaiming and
saying, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."

<ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere y/;etacjem ;hmot: ,ere
y/;etacmec P|,|c: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found
grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, the Lord is
with you.

1st of the Roumi Cundoxacywmen
Cundoxacywmen ;/meran: eyb/] ;w ];proctacia: ansan;ervmeu;i
;mperan: ;umnoumen ce ;adi,octacia.
Acpile ke ;agiwtera: pac/c ;kt/cewc diapantoc: ke ;/ kor/
;al/yectera: je ;pS/ri ;mV] ;amiantoc.
Rwmaleoc polu;eleoc: af;i saron cecarkwmenoc: ;ebolqen
temoumi eu;kleoc: en muct/rion yaumaxenon.
Ke di autou ;anon ;umnoumen: en ;cti,era ke antivwnon: ke
diacou ;epen;oumen: ;ipwmen de ;epivanon.
Ic ;pS/ri ;nLogoc eyrwteb: qen kenf ;mPefiwt etaca;pswi:
;n;ar,/ niben ;w ];atywleb: ;are;enf eftal/out ;ejen ne;jvoi.
Cerasi neme ;nje ]oikoumen/: nem n/;etsop ;nq/tc eucop: je
,ere ke ,aritwmen/: P|o|c neme ;w y/|e|y|u.
Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etcmamat: sa pinifi ;nte leuteoc: je
arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: qaten peNou] Uioc Yeoc.

1st of the Bohairic A 

Today we glorify, because of you O intercessor, when we
remembered your name, praising you with accord.
O Pure one holier than all the creation, and all their kinds,
and the truly young girl, for the Son of God us far above.
The strong the merciful One, came to us incarnated, from
the proud fountain, by a wondrous and strange mystery.
For because of her we praise, with songs and great joy, and
because of her we praise, and proclaim out and say.
Behold the Son the Word, who abides in the bosom of His
Father, who is above all principalities, O undefiled you
carried Him in your arms.
The creation rejoices with you, and all those who dwell
therein, saying "Rejoice O full of grace, the Lord is with you
O holy one."
We glorify you O blessed one, until the last breath saying,
"You have found favor before, your God the Son of God."

Icjen swrp sa rouhi

Icjen swrp sa rouhi ;mm/ni: tenouwst ;n];Triac |e|y|u:
penNou] ;n;ouwt ;etehemi: ;Viwt nem ;pS/ri nem
pi;Pneuma |e|y|u.

Morning and night everyday, we worship the holy Trinity,
our one God the Almighty, the Father the Son and the Holy
Spirit.

Palin on ten]wou ne: ;w ];atywleb ;ncemne: Maria

And we also glorify you, O chaste and undefiled, Mary the
true Queen, the second tabernacle.

]ourw ;n;al/yine: mah;cnou] ;n;ckun/.
Cerasi neme ;nje ]oikoumen/: nem n/ t/rou etsop
;nq/tc: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/: ;eta P|,|c [icarx ;nq/tc.

The whole world rejoice with you, and all its inhabitants
saying, "Hail to you O full of grace," of whom Christ was
incarnate.
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Ten]wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: nem pi;aggeloc ;nte pi;cmou:
je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/ ;w y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c
sop neme.

1st of the Bohairic B 

We glorify you O trusted one, with the angel of blessing
saying, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."

Ari;ouwini ;eroi V]

Ari;ouwini ;eroi V]: qen ;vouwini ;nte tekmeynou]:
;nta]taio ;n]macnou]: ];atywleb ;ncemne.

Enlighten me O God, with the light of Your divinity, that I
may honor the Mother of God, the chaste and undefiled

}selet ;nkayaroc: ]hiebi ;n;eynecwc: ]pan;agia
;mParyenoc: Maria ;tseri ;nIwakim.

The pure bride, the beautiful lamb, the all‐holy Virgin, Mary
the daughter of Joachim.

Y/;etacmici ;nta;vm/i: I|/|c piLogoc ;mm/i: eftal/out
;ejen nec;jvoi: je ;nyof qen oumeym/i.

Who truly gave birth to, Jesus the true Logos, and carried
Him upon her arms, for it is truly He.

Maren];wou ;n];agia: qen han;cm/ ;ndoxologia: je ,ere

Let us glorify the saint, in voice of glorification saying,
"Hail to you rejoice O Mary, the Lord is with you."

rasi ;w Maria: ;o Kurioc meta cou.

1st of the Moakap : Ainahwc

nak P|o|c ;nounai

Ainahwc nak P|o|c ;nounai: ainakw] ;nca pekoujai:
maka] n/i kata peknai: ,w n/i ;ebol ;ntamet;ath/t.
<w n/i ;ebol ;ntamet;ath/t: ;ariouwini ;mpah/t: eyrijw
;mptaio ;nte taiselet: ];atywleb ;ncemn/.

I will praise You O Lord of mercy, I will seek Your salvation,
teach me according to Your mercy, forgive me my
ignorance.
Forgive me my ignorance, enlighten my heart, that I may
proclaim the honor of this bride, the chaste and undefiled.

};atywleb ;ncemn/: ]ourw ;n;al/yin/: ya ]nis] ;ntim/:
]Paryenoc ;mmacnou].

The chaste and undefiled, the true queen, with great honor,
the Virgin Mother of God.

}Paryenoc ;mmacnou]: y/;etac;ini nan ;mV]: eftal/out
;ejen necmo]: kata tefmet;oikonomia.

The Virgin Mother of God, who brought us God, carried on
her shoulders, according to His economy.

Kata tefmet;oikonomia: nem tefmetnis] ;ncovia: acfai
qarof ;nje Maria: oude ;mpefcen pef;yronoc.

According to His economy, and His great wisdom, Mary
carried Him , while He did not leave His throne.

Oude ;mpefcon pef;yronoc: ca;pswi ;nni;aggeloc: ef,/ qen

While He did not leave His throne, and He is above the
angels, He was in the womb of the Virgin, what a great
wonder.
What a great wonder, and a powerful mystery, for God sent
His Son, because of His goodness.

;yneji ;n]Paryenoc: ou pe paihwb etoi ;n;sv/ri.
Ou pe paihwb etoi ;n;sv/ri: nem oumuct/rion ;njwri: je
;aV] ouwrp ;mPefS/ri: eybe tefmet;agayoc.
Eybe tefmet;agayoc: af[icarx qen ]Paryenoc: eybe vai
cerasi nemac: ;nje ];kt/cic t/rc eucop.

Because of His goodness, He took flesh from the Virgin,
therefore the whole creation, rejoices with her.

Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: etfai qa piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt: We glorify you O trusted one, who carried the Word of the
Father saying, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with
je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.
you."

1st of the Egyptian  };atywleb ;ncemne
};atywleb ;ncemne: ouoh |e|y|u ;mpan;agia: ;a ];kt/cic t/rc
rasi neme: ;w y/;eymeh qen ]covia.

O chaste and undefiled, and pure saint, all the creation
rejoice with you, O full of wisdom.

};atywleb ;ncemne: ic Gabri/l caji neme: je ,ere ke
,aritwmen/: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

O chaste and undefiled, there was Gabriel speaking with
you, saying "Hail to you O fall of grace, the Lord is with
you."
O chaste and undefiled, O queen the mother of the King,
the angels rejoice with you, praising the King the Creator.

};atywleb ;ncemne: ;w ]ourw ;ymau ;mpiOuro: ni;aggeloc
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rasi neme: euhwc ;pOuro piRefyamio.
};atywleb ;ncemne: ten[ici ;mmo nem Gabri/l: je ,ere ke O chaste and undefiled, we exalt you with Gabriel saying,
"Hail to you O fall of grace, Mary the mother of Emmanuel."
,aritwmen/: Maria ;ymau ;nEmmanou/l.
};atywleb ;ncemne: tentaio ;mmo nem pihumnodoc: je
afcaji ;nhantaio: V] ;nte piAidioc.

O chaste and undefiled, we honor you with the chanter, for
he spoke of the honor, of the oneness of the Lord.

};atywleb ;ncemne: ;ymau ;mV] piLogoc: ouoh ;nyof
etsop neme: areswpi naf ;nou;yronoc.

O chaste and undefiled, the mother of God the Logos, and
He is with you, you became a throne for Him.

};atywleb ;ncemne: w y/;et;cmarwout qen mai niben:
tentaio ;mmo ;nc/ou niben: sa ;eneh ;nte pi;eneh.

O chaste and undefiled, O blessed in all ways, we honor you
at all times, to the age of ages.

Eybe vaitenhwc ;eV]: v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]:
af;errwmi ;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.

For that we praise God, who was incarnate of you, and
became a man like us, except for sin.

1st of the Sahidic  Axioc ;e;aumou] ;eroc
Axioc ;e;aumou] ;eroc: je ];atywleb ;ncemne: Maria ]ourw You are worthy to be called, the chaste and undefiled,
;n;al/yine: ]mah;cnou] ;n;ckun/.

Mary the true queen, the second tabernacle.

Je api;Pneuma ;mParakl/ton: ;i ;ejwc ;ebolhiten V]:

For the Spirit the Paraclete, dwelled in you through God,
the Lord of the ages, you carried for our salvation.

ouoh P|o|c ;nni;ewn: ;arefai qarof eybe pencw].
Af;i nan ;ebol;nq/]: ;nje P|,|c piRef;erhemi: afcw] ;mmon
;ebolqen ouho]: ;nte pijaji ;nte ]metrwmi.

For out of you He shone unto us, Christ the Governor, and
saved us from the mouth, of the enemy of the humans.

Maref;i ;e;hr/i ;ejwn: ;nje pefnai nem tefmeym/i: eu;eswpi
eutahon: ;nywou pe ;pnom] ;mm/i.

Let Him come upon us, with His mercy and truth, we may
be granted them, for they are His true comfort.

Eybe vai ten];wou ne: enws ;ebol nem Gabri/l: je ,ere
ke ,aritwmen/: Maria ;ymau ;nEmmanou/l.

Therefore we glorify You, proclaiming with Gabriel saying,
"Hail to you of full of grace, Mary the Mother of
Emmanuel."

1st of Ma’llem Abo ElSaad
Who would be called the undefiled, other than Mary and her chastity, all my thoughts could not
utter, her honorable standing.
This saint carried and gave birth, being a virgin in her nature, she became a mother and a mistress,
her rank is above the whole world.
You are highly exalted O Mary, and dignified above regard, and exceeded the regard of the martyrs,
you are venerated above the righteous.
You defeated the armies of the enemies, through your Son we escaped the sea of fire, we venerate
you O pure first‐born, to the end of all generation.
Every living and breathing flesh, would come now and celebrate with us, with what utterance and
what chant, would loudly praise with us.
Hail to you O mother of mercy, we are your servants acknowledge us, blessed are you O full of grace,
before your Son intercede for us.

1st of Ma’llem Ghobrial (A)
I begin in the name of God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit a Trinity, of one God Lord of lords,
holy immortal Lord of Sabbaoth.
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Holy immortal Lord of Sabbaoth, holy immortal and eternal, holy is He who resurrected us from
death, and removed all deception from us.
And removed all deception from us, and was incarnate from a pure Virgin, the undefiled pride of
generations, Mary the lady of humanity.
Mary the lady of humanity, of her the righteous fathers witnessed, Moses the prophet in the
wilderness, saw a bush with flames in its midst.
Saw a bush with flames in its midst, with an igniting ascending flame, and the bush saw no harm,
Ezekiel was truthful in his vision.
Ezekiel was truthful in his vision, he said I saw in the East a gate, through it the most high King
entered, and exited and on it a lowered veil.
And exited and on it a lowered veil, like a pure first‐born virgin, who carried Jesus the Lord of lords,
and she is a pure virgin.
And she is a pure virgin, she carried our master Pekhrestos, and exceeded the human nature, nem
ni‐ethme nem ni‐zekeos.
Nem ni‐ethme nem ni‐zekeos, and all orders of light, and all the ranks of ni‐angelos, and all the
heavenly legions.
And all the heavenly legions, bow down to the One carried in your arms, and we all proclaim, hail to
you and hail unto you.
Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’
tents, Abraham Isaac and Jacob.

1st of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B)
I start with the name of the holy God, our Master the Judge and King, Ep‐shiri Emif‐nouti ali‐thos,
who was born before the ages.
And I praise Mary ti‐Parthenos, the undefiled pride of the world, ethmav En‐Esos Pekhrestos, the
Light of the faith shone from her.
You carried the holy One in your womb, and you bore Him to restore the man, Adam after he was
captive, captured in the hands of Satan.
Ep‐soteer empi‐kosmos, appeared from you in the body of a man, and he destroyed the power of
the Davil, for all the servants of His name.
Blessed are you O Virgin and Bride, O precious and valuable pearl, you surpassed the delight of ni‐
angelos, and you were favored above every human.
Every rank and every order, magnify you at all times, and every living body and soul, sing before you
with hymns.
Hail to you O Mother of our Savior, and I ask you O pure Virgin, to ask the Lord to bring us, to the
harbor in peace.
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1st of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C)
The undefiled daughter of Joachim, pure from every blemish, Mary the pride of the world, noble
from all races.
From a noble root and an honored tribe, every salvation came to us from her, she carried the great
mystery in her womb, Ep‐shiri Emif‐nouti Masseias.
Ep‐shiri Emif‐nouti Masseias, born of the Father before all ages, pi‐ogai evol khen Tit‐reias, the only
One of the unseen Father.
Af‐e evol afit‐shee sarex, from the pride of the world the mother of light, and restored Adam after
the misery, and He erased bitter slavery from him.
And He erased bitter slavery from him, as He promised him with mercy, He fulfilled the promise and
lit the light, after he was sitting in darkness.
He came to joy happiness and jubilation, through the incarnation of the Son of God the Word, and
His dwelling in you O mother of light, hail to you O Mother of mercy.
Hail to you O Mother of mercy, blessed are you O full of grace, o ten‐shois enneb Maria, hetinis
tobh nem‐nes epresveia.

1st of Anba Markos
I start in the name of the holy God, Creator of every age and time, who all the orders praise, our
Savior the Judge and King.
He created Adam and made the Paradise, high above and raised without pillars, all the souls live in it,
who please Him by works and faith.
And he made in it every planted tree, blossoming different fruits by the thousands, this the holy Lord
have created, for Adam His servant.
And He created for him Eve, by her Adam became joyful, she was created from his left rib, when he
was sleeping.
And He commanded them by His holy mouth, and said "Adam I order you O man, eat from the trees
of Paradise, and this is the tree of disobedience.
Be far from it, do not eat of it or you will become naked, and you will die in flesh and spirit, you and
Eve will be in sadness.
Hail to you O pride of virgins, O Mary ti‐Parthenos, Jesus Christ dwelled in your womb, and
became our Savior.

1st of ElBardanohe
I open my mouth and speak, and glorify Mary ti‐Parthenos, she contained the great mystery, the
holy Lord dwelt in her.
As He has promised Adam, to come and return him to Paradise, He pset the time and the promice
was fulfilled, by the purity of the Virgin and bride.
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He took flesh from Mary, a perfect human tangible and seen, great in glory and honored, by the
languages of the orders of ni‐angelos.
He revived Adam after he was poor, and saved Him from the anguish of prisons, and returned him
venerated and honored, Adam and his sons in joy.
By purity who became an ointment, treating every body and soul, Mary is the great treasure, chosen
for the holy Lord.
By her the fortresses of evil collapse, by the sign of pis‐tavros, the blind saw and the mute spoke,
from all kinds of races.
Hail to you O Mother of God, entreat for us before your Son, so He may pardon us the sinners, by
your prayers and honored rank.

2nd Part of the Saturday Theotokia
Ten;ermakarizin ;ntemetnis]
§ Ten;ermakarizin ;ntemetnis]: ;w ]Paryenoc ;ncab/:
ten] ne ;mpi,ereticmoc: nem Gabri/l pi;aggeloc.

+ We are elated by your greatness, O prudent Virgin, and
send unto you greetings, with Gabriel the angel.

Je ;ebolhiten pekarpoc: ;a pioujai tahe pengenoc: ;aV]
hotpen ;erof ;nkecop: hiten tefmet;agayoc.

For through your fruit, salvation came to our race, and
God has reconciled with us once again, through his
goodness.
+ Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found
grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, the Lord is
with you.

§ <ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere y/;etacjem ;hmot: ,ere
y/;etacmec P|,|c: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

2nd of the Roumi  AV] ouwrp ;mpef;mmauatf
AV] ouwrp ;mpef;mmauatf: ;nLogoc ek ton ;anwgeoc:
;ntef] ;m;vnohem ;ebolhitotf: ic ton kocmon ;nkatogeoc.
;Eswp;afsan;eudokicen: ke ;exapectilen to ;Pneuma: ;w
cautwc ;/yelicen: af;erq/ibi ;epef;ckunoma.
Eybe ;pjin[icarx ;mPefS/ri: ;o genn/toc aktizomenoc:
;eta ni;prov/t/c t/rou viri: ;epefran dedoxazwmenoc.
Pair/] ten;erkurizin: qen pefdoxic ;eti ektenwc: ouoh
ten;ermakarizin: ;ntefmau ;ncab/ ;mParyenoc.
Ke ;ipwmen aneu cunticmoc: ke ;anempodictoc ;olwn:
ten] ne ;mpi,ereticmoc: nem Gabri/l pi;ar,/;aggelwn.
;W y/;etacmec vilan;yrwpoc: qen teckoiliac
kau,wmenoc: je ;ebol hiten pekarpoc: ;a pioujai tahe
pengenoc.
Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etcmamat: sa pinifi ;nte leuteoc: je
arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: qaten peNou] Uioc Yeoc.

God has sent His only‐begotten, the Word from above, to
give salvation through Him, to the earthily world.
When He became happy, he sent the Spirit, as He wished,
he overshadowed His world.
Because of the incarnation of His Son, who was born but
not created, whom all the prophets spoke, through His
glorified name.
Likewise we preach also, by His eternal glory, and we are
elated, by His mother the wise Virgin.
And we all say, without excuse or hindrance, "We send
unto you greeting, with Gabriel the Archangel."
O you who gave birth to the Lover of mankind, in her
proud womb, for through your fruit, salvation came to our
race.
We glorify you O blessed one, until the last breath saying,
"You have found favor before, your God the Son of God."
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2nd of the Bohairic A  ;Wou niben nem taio niben
;Wou niben nem taio niben: ce;er;prepi ;n]kayaroc: etoi
;mParyenoc ;nc/ou niben: Maria ]yeodokoc.

All glory and honor, are due to the pure, Virgin at all time,
Mary the Theotokos.

Ten;ermakarizin ;mmo: nem Gabri/l pi;aggeloc: je ,ere
ne ;w ]ourw: P|o|c neme ;w y/;eynecwc.

We bless you with, Gabriel the angel saying, "Hail to you O
queen, the Lord is with O beautiful one."

Je ;ebolhiten pekarpoc: ;api;oujai tahe pengenoc: ;aV]
hotpen ;erof ;omwc: hiten tefmet;agayoc.

For through your Fruit, salvation came to our race, and the
Lord reconciled with Him, through His goodness.

Ten]wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: nem pi;aggeloc ;nte pi;cmou:
je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/ ;w y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c
sop neme.

We glorify you O trusted one, with the angel of blessing
saying, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."

2nd of the Bohairic B  Bon ouwhem niben ;nni;ekkl/cia
Bon ouwhem niben ;nni;ekkl/cia: nem nihwc nem ni;'alia:
eu;erkouji ;ejen Maria: nem ;p[ici ;ntecdoxacia.

Every hymn in the churches, and praises and songs, they
are not enough for Mary, and the greatness of her glory.

Je ;ebolhiten pikarpoc: qen tecneji ;nkayaroc:
aferremhe ;nje pengenoc: ;ebolha ]metbwk ethwou.

For through the Fruit, of her pure womb, our race was
freed, from the bondage of the evil one.

Ten;ermakarizin ;mmoc: qen hanhwd/ nem hanhumnoc:
ouoh ten;eretin ;mmoc: eyrec]ho ;ehr/i ;ejwn.

We bless her, with praises and songs, and ask her, to pray
on our behalf.

Maren];wou ;n];agia: qen han;cm/ ;ndoxologia: je ,ere
rasi ;w Maria: ;o Kurioc meta cou.

Let us glorify the saint, in voice of glorification saying, "Hail
to you rejoice O Mary, the Lord is with you."

2nd of the Moakap  Bwrp n/i ;mpeknis] nnai
Bwrp n/i ;mpeknis] nnai: P|o|c V] ;nte pa;oujai: oude
;mper,arwk ;eroi: je au;asai ;nje nanobi.

Send me Your great mercy, O Lord God of my salvation,
and do not be silent from me, for my sins have increased.

Je au;asai ;nje nanobi: ;mmont/i ;nhan;hb/oui: ;enaneu
nem han;ermwou;i: ;mmont/i ;nouparr/cia.

For my sins have increased, and I have no good works, nor
tears, for I have no favor.

; mont/i ;nouparr/cia: ;eb/l ;e]nis] ;m;precbia: ;nte ta|o|c
M
;nn/b Maria: ]cemne ;nkayaroc.

For I have no favor, except the great intercessions, of my
lady Mary, the chaste and pure one.

}cemne ;nkayaroc: y/;etau;ouwrp saroc: ;nje Gabri/l
pi;aggeloc: afer,eretizin ;mmoc.

The chaste and pure one, unto whom was sent, Gabriel
the angel, and greeted her.

Afer,eretizin ;mmoc: qen ;vrasi ;nte pikocmoc: ;mpair/]
efjw ;mmoc: je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot.

And he greeted her, with the gladness of the world,
likewise saying, "Hail to you O full of grace."

Je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere ne ;w y/;etenhot: je
arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: je ;arefai qa piLogoc.

"Hail to you O full of grace," hail to you O trusted one, you
have found grace, for you carried the Word.

Je ;arefai qa piLogoc: ;pS/ri ;nD/miourgoc: ;ete ;nyof
pe pekarpoc: ;etaf;aiten ;nremhe.

For you carried the Word, the Son of the Creator, who
is your fruit, who has made us free.

; taf;aiten ;nremhe: ;ebolha ]metbwk eth/: je ;nyof pe
E
penNou] icjen h/: ;aremacf cwmatikoc.

Who has made us free, from the old slavery, for He is our
God of the old time, you gave birth to Him in the flesh.

;Aremacf cwmatikoc: hijen pikahi a[ne payoc: afhwtp
;eron nem nef;aggeloc: kata tefmet;agayoc.

You gave birth to Him in the flesh, on earth without pain,
and He reconciled us with His angels, according to His
goodness.
We glorify you O trusted one, who carried the Word of
the Father saying, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is
with you."

Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: etfai qa piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt:
je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.
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2nd of the Egyptian  Tenermakarizin ;ntemetnis]
Ten;ermakarizin ;ntemetnis]: ;w Maria ;ymau ;mV]: je
afsai nan ebol ;nq/]: ;nje pital[o nem picw].

We are elated by your greatness, O Mary the Mother of
God, for out of you healing and salvation, shone upon us.

Ten;ermakarizin ;ntemetnis]: ;w ]ve ;mberi ethijen
pikahi: je afsai nan ;ebol;nq/]: v/;etafyamio ;n;tve nem
;pkahi.

We are elated by your greatness, O new heaven that is on
earth, for out of you the Creator of heaven and earth,
shone upon us.

Ten;ermakarizin ;ntemetnis]: ;w ]cabe ;mParyenoc: P|o|c
neme ;mper;erho]: peje pi;ar,/;aggeloc.

We are elated by your greatness, O wise Virgin, "The Lord
is with you do not be afraid," the archangel said.

Ten;ermakarizin ;ntemetnis]: ;w ]Paryenoc ;etenhot:
je oujom ;nte P|o|c afswpi ;nq/]: ;arijvo ;mpiLogoc ;nte

We are elated by your greatness, O trusted Virgin, for the
power of God is with you, you borne the Word that is of
God.

;Viwt.
Ten;ermakarizin ;ntemetnis]: je ;ebolhiten pekarpoc:
afi ;n;hmot nem oucw]: nem oujai tahe pengenoc.
Ten;ermakarizin ;ntemetnis]: ;w pi;ervei ;n;atbwl ;ebol:
twbh ;mP|o|c eybe pencw]: ;ntef,a nennobi nan ;ebol.
Eybe vai tenhwc ;eV]: v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]:
aferrwmi ;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.

We are elated by your greatness, for out of your fruit,
came grace and salvation, and the salvation
comprehended our race.
We are elated by your greatness, O indestructible altar,
ask the Lord for our salvation, and to forgive us our sins.
For that we praise God, who was incarnate of you, and
became a man like us, except for sin.

2nd of the Sahidic  Bon niben ermakarizin
Bon niben ermakarizin: temetnis] ;w Maria: je ac;m;psa
;n,wreuin: ;ebolhiten niparyenoc.

Every one bless your, greatness O Mary, for you became
worthy of praises, from the virgins.

A pi;oujai taho ;n,wlem: ;ebolhito] ;w ]Paryenoc: je
pi;ecwou etcwrem: autacyof ;epiparadicoc.

Salvation was stood quickly, through you O Virgin, for He
returned the lost lamb, to the Paradise.

; oi ;n;sv/ri ;al/ywc: ;nje ;vran ;nI|/|c pecS/ri: je af;aiten
F
;mpictoc: qen tefdiay/k/ ;mberi.

It is truly wondrous, the name of Jesus her Son, for He
made us believers, to His new covenant.

Ten] ne ;mpi,ereticmoc: ;w ]Paryenoc ;ncabe: nem
Gabri/l pi;aggeloc: je rasi ne P|o|c neme.

We hail you, O wise Virgin, with Gabriel the angel saying,
"Rejoice the Lord is with you."

Eybe vai ten];wou ne: enws ;ebol nem Gabri/l: je ,ere
ke ,aritwen/: Maria ;ymau ;nEmmanou/l.

Therefore we glorify You, proclaiming with Gabriel
saying, "Hail to you of full of grace, Mary the Mother of
Emmanuel."

2nd of Ma’llem Abo ElSaad
I open my mouth with parables, and utter by evening and day, of your glory O Mary, Isaiah has
spoken in the prophecy.
A first‐born of generations, gives birth to the righteous shepherd, He sent to you with Gabriel, peace
and favor and joy.
For through the One born, of your womb O virgin, the first Adam was restored, to paradise once
more.
Reconciliation through you came to be, between the world and the Omnipotent, He completed His
promised mystery of salvation, by the oration of the gospel bearers.
Exalted are you and respected, for you became the Mother of our Lord, for through Him the wrath
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was lifted, from the world and we were spared.
Hail to you O mother of mercy, we are your servants acknowledge us, blessed are you O full of
grace, before your beloved Son intercede for us.

2nd of Ma’llem Ghobrial (A)
All the orders exalt you, and all generations venerate you, and the ranks and the authorities, greet
you with Gabriel.
Greet you peacefully with Gabriel, pi‐nishti en‐arshe‐angelos, when the Lord fulfilled His promise
perfectly, af‐o‐orp enje Efiot pi‐aghathos.
Af‐o‐orp enje Efiot pi‐aghathos, to a Virgin called Mary, announcing the incarnation of Esos, His birth
with the great mystery.
His birth with the great mystery, he came to her saying blessed are you, your Lord sent me to you
with peace, choosing you since your infancy.
Choosing you since your infancy, He willed and determined to abide in you, He who created and
formed you, will be carried in your arms.
Will be carried in your arms, He who sits upon the creatures, and who is related to you and called,
the barren Elizabeth.
The barren Elizabeth, today is with child with a renowned boy, for six whole months, for there is no
difficult matter for God.
For there is no difficult matter for God, since anything God wills is to become, believe and accept this
news from me, so Mary answered him harmoniously.
Mary answered him harmoniously, saying behold the handmaiden of the Lord, let your message be,
for in so the Lord willed and was pleased.
For in so the Lord willed and was pleased, and we all greet you, blessed are you O splendor of all
ranks, hail to you and hail unto you.
Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’
tents, Abraham Isaac and Jacob.

2nd of Ma’llem Ghobrial (B)
Every rank magnifies you, O Mary the Mother of the high One, the Lord of hosts sent to you, Gabriel
the messenger angel.
When He fulfilled His promise in truth, to Adam and fulfilled what was said, and what was written in
all prophecies, of Moses Isaiah and Ezekiel.
"He who sits upon the creatures, will come in the end of generations," incarnated from the Virgin in
truth, and the seal was shut and locked.
Every one of them spoke with words, and about Mary gave patterns, in symbols expressions and
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visions, true and certain prophecies.
Moses saw a bush in truth, with fire ignited within it, and explained those visions, our High Master
was incarnate.
And Ezekiel saw visions, a door highly raised in the east, the Lord of hosts entering it, and the door
was shut and locked.
Hail to you O Mother of our Savior, and I ask you O pure Virgin, to ask the Lord to bring us, to the
harbor in peace.

2nd of Ma’llem Ghobrial (C)
Every rank magnifies you, O Mary the Mother of the Holy, the Lord of hosts sent to you, Gabriel pi‐
arshe‐angelos.
In peace and blessing and honors, he announced the descent of Esos, in your womb O lady of
women, and the seal is shut pure and guarded.
And the seal is shut pure and guarded, it was covered by the Father’s veil, and you are a Virgin and
celibated bride, and the Lord of lords dwelt in you.
He who sits upon pef‐ethronos, and in your womb He is covered with a veil, whom the ranks and
orders worship saying, ek‐owab ep‐shois owoh ek‐owab.
Ek‐owab ep‐shois owoh ek‐owab, they sing and chant in tunes, before the throne of the Lord of
lords, Jesus the Son of God the Word.
Come O you those who worship, and praise today with the more concern, and bless the Mother of
the Father’s only‐begotten, saying "Hail to You O mother of the mercy."
Hail to you O Mother of mercy, blessed are you O full of grace, o ten‐shois enneb Maria, hetinis
tobh nem‐nes epresveia.

2nd of Anba Markos
All the orders magnify you, O Mary ti‐Parthenos, you have received all every honor, and exceeded
the rank of the angels.
The Lord of powers commanded Adam, about a tree in Paradise, he disobeyed his Lord and
transgressed, through the deception of the defiled devil.
He lived in the serpent, when it was like a peacock, so it spoke with languages, and deceived Eve
with tricks saying.
"The God Lord of heavens, commanded you from His holy mouth, do not eat fruits of the tree, but
those words are for you foisted.
And I say to you indeed, go and eat of those branches, become with Adam gods, like the holy Lord."
Eve was happy by these words, of the mouth of the possessed snake, she was overwhelmed and
went to the tree, with their desires they ate the fruit.
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Hail to you O pride of virgins, O Mary ti‐Parthenos, Jesus Christ dwelled in your womb, and
became our Savior.

3rd Part of the Saturday Theotokia Hwc ma;nselet ;nattako
Hwc ma;nselet ;nattako: ;api;P|n|a |e|y|u ;i ;ejw: oujom ;nte
v/;et[oci: eyna;erq/ibi ;ero Maria.
§ Je ;are;jvo ;mpi;al/yinoc: ;nLogoc ;nS/ri ;nte ;Viwt:
eym/n ebol sa ;eneh: af;i afcotten qen nennobi.
<ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere y/;etacjem ;hmot: ,ere
y/;etacmec P|,|c: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

Like a bride without blemish, the Holy Spirit came upon
you, and the power of the most high, overshadowed you O
Mary.
+ For you have given birth, to the true Word, the Son of
the ever‐existing Father, who came and redeemed us from
our sins.
Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found
grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, the Lord is
with you.

3rd of the Roumi  Rama ;V] ;nyo hwi Maria
Rama ;V] ;nyo hwi Maria: pejinmici ;an;erm/neutoc: ;w
]cemne ;mmargaritaria: ke ;/ kor/ Yeou ;pneu;ctoc.

You are God’s chariot O Mary, and your birth is
indescribable, O chaste pearl, the girl who is full of God.

Je ;aremor] qen ]covia: ;nte P|o|c ke ,aritwmen/:
;aremacf a[ne cunavia: teparyenia vulattomen/.

For you were girdled of the wisdom, of God O full of grace,
you borne Him without the seed of men, and your virginity
is sealed.
Because of you we praise, the Branch of life, without
deception proclaiming, in an elegant tongue and beautiful
manner.
As a bride without blemish, the Holy Spirit came and
dwelled on you, for you became the hope, of the world
and all the earth.
And the power the Most High overshadowed you, O Mary
the rescue of those in tribulations, those who are in
prisons, and those who are exiled.
For you gave birth to the true One, the Son of God of the
exalted name, who rescued us from the tribulations, glory
be to Him unto the ages.
We glorify you O blessed one, until the last breath saying,
"You have found favor before, your God the Son of God."

Dia cou euv/micwmen: ;w xulon zw;/c ;n;adoloc: ke
;krazwmen euvuicwmen: qen oulac efsepswp eulaloc.
Hwc manselet ;n;attako: api;Pneuma |e|y|u ;i ;epi;voit/cic:
je ;areswpi ;nou;proctoko: tou kocmou peratwn t/c g/c.
Ouoh oujom ;nte v/;et[oci: eyna;erq/ibi ;ero Maria: ;w
lutrwcic ;nte n/;etqoci: oi en vilak/ oi en xoria.
Je ;are;jvo ;mpi;al/yinoc: Uioc Yeoc va piran et[eh:
;etafnahmen ek twn deinoc: vwf pe pi;wou sa ni;eneh.
Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etcmamat: sa pinifi ;nte leuteoc: je
arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: qaten peNou] Uioc Yeoc.

3rd of the Bohairic A
;Al/ywc teoi ;nhukanoc: ;w ]selet ;mpan;agia: je
areswpi ;noupurgoc: ;mpi;Ouai ;ebolqen ];Triac.
Hwc manselet ;n;attako: ;a pi;Pneuma |e|y|u ;i ;ejw: ouoh
oujom ;nte v/;et[oci: eyna;erq/ibi ;ero Maria.
Je ;are;jvo ;mpi;al/yinoc: ;nLogoc ;nS/ri ;nte ;Viwt: I|/|c
P|,|c pi;Aidioc: etafswpi nan ;noumanvwt.
Ten]wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: nem pi;aggeloc ;nte pi;cmou:
je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/ ;w y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c
sop neme.

Truly you are more worthy, O all‐holy bride, for you
became a palace, to One of the Trinity.
Like a bride without blemish, the Holy Spirit dwelled in
you, and the power of the High One, overshadowed you O
Mary.
For you have borne the true One, the Word of the Father,
Jesus Christ himself, who became for us a help.
We glorify you O trusted one, with the angel of blessing
saying, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."
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3rd of the Bohairic B
Gabri/l pifaisennoufi: piref;amoni ;n]c/fi: ;nyof gar
afhisennoufi: ;eMaria ]ourw.

Gabriel the announcer, the bearer of the sword, he also
announced to, Mary the queen saying.

Je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/: tecmarwout qen nhiomi: ;w
;psousou ;n]oikoumen/: ;o Kurioc meta cou.

"Hail to you O full of grace, blessed are you among
women, O bride of the world, the Lord is with you."

;Nyo pe pimanselet: ;nte V] pirefsenh/t: ouoh
tecuggen/c ;El/cabet: pi;Pneuma |e|y|u ;i ;ejw.

You are the bride, of God the Compassionate, and your
relative Elizabeth, the Holy Spirits dwells in you.

Maren];wou ;n];agia: qen han;cm/ ;ndoxologia: je ,ere
rasi ;w Maria: ;o Kurioc meta cou.

Let us glorify the saint, in voice of glorification saying, "Hail
to you rejoice O Mary, the Lord is with you."

3rd of the Moakap
Ge gar ;nyok ourefsenh/t: P|o|c V] pina;/t: ;anok
ourwmi ;n;ath/t: ouref;ernobi ;emasw.

For you are compassionate, O Lord God the merciful, I am
an ignorant man, and a very sinful one.

Ouref;ernobi ;emasw: efmeh ;mmetrefhi;pho: alla
ai,ahy/i ;epekho: moi n/i ;n;oumetanoia.

And a very sinful one, full of hypocrisy, I take refuge in
you, grant me repentance.

Moi n/i ;n;oumetanoia: ouoh cwlj ;nna;anomia: hiten
pi;sl/l ;n];agia: ]selet ;n;atgamoc.

Grant me repentance, for my iniquities, through the
prayers of the holy, the immaculate bride.

}selet ;n;atgamoc: ;eta pi;Pneuma ;mParakl/toc: ;i
;ejwc afcob] ;mmoc: ;e;oumanswpi ;nte piNumvioc.

The immaculate bride, over whom the Spirit the Paraclete
dwelt, He prepared her to be, a place for the Bridegroom.

;E;oumanswpi ;nte piNumvioc: ;ete ;nyof pe piLogoc:
penNou] ;n;al/yinoc: ;vrefyamio ;nni;,ronoc.

A place for the Bridegroom, which is the Word, our true
God, the Creator of the ages.

; refyamio ;nni;,ronoc: afi af;ercwmatikoc: sa
V
;ntefnahmen qa peflaoc: je ;nyof pe penOuro.

The Creator of the ages, came and took flesh, to save us
His people, for He is our King.

Je ;nyof pe penOuro: ;mmon qa;e ;etefmetouro: efm/n
;ebol ef;er;ouro: ;ejen ;p/i ;nIakwb sa ;eneh.

For He is our King, and His kingdom shall have no end, He
will always reign, over the house of Jacob forever.

Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: etfai qa piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt: We glorify you O faithful one, who carried the Word of the
Father, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."
je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

3rd of the Egyptian
Hwc manselet ;n;attako: ;api;Pneuma |e|y|u
;mParakl/ton: ;i ;ejw afcob] ;mmo: ;e;oumanswpi ;nte
piNumvioc.

Like a bride without blemish, the Holy Spirit the Paraclete,
came upon you and prepared you, as a dwelling for the
bridegroom.

Hwc manselet ;n;attako: je ;are;jvo ;mpi;al/yinoc:
;nLogoc ;nS/ri ;nte ;Viwt: ;nreftanqo ;noumooucioc.

Like a bride without blemish, you gave birth to the true
Word, the Son of God, the living and co‐essential in
essence.
Like a bride without blemish, O Mary the queen, the
power of the Highest overshadows you, for He who you
borne is the Victorious.
Like a bride without blemish, and the place of forgiveness,
has taught us, destruction and perfection.

Hwc manselet ;n;attako: ;w Maria ]ourw: oujom ;nte
v/;et[oci eyna;erq/ibi ;ero: je v/;etaremacf ouref;[ro pe.
Hwc manselet ;n;attako: nem ouma ;nref,a nobi ;ebol:
af;tcabon ;m;ptako: pi;ar,/ nem pijwk ;ebol.
Hwc manselet ;n;attako: ;w Maria ]yeodokoc: je
aremici ;mpimonogen/c: piOuro P|o|c ;n];kt/cic.
Hwc manselet ;n;attako: ;apiDumiorgoc sep ;mmoc:
ouoh afswpi caqoun ;mmoc: afnahmen ;ebolha pireftako.

Like a bride without blemish, O Mary the Mother of God,
for you have given birth to the only‐begotten, the King the
Lord of all the creation.
Like a bride without blemish, to a Creator who accepted
her, and dwelt in her, and delivered us from destruction.
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Eybe vai tenhwc ;eV]: v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]:
aferrwmi ;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.

For that we praise God, who was incarnate of you, and
became a man like us, except for sin.

3rd of the Sahidic
Somt ;n];Triac |e|y|u: penNou] qa nipictoc: marenjoc je
;,ouab ;,ouab: ;,ouab pi;A,writoc.

Three is the holy Trinity, our Lord we the believers, let us
say "Holy holy, holy the Uncircumscript."

Piouai ;ebolqen ];Triac: af[icarx qen ]Paryenoc: ;nyof
pe I|/|c Maciac: sa ;ntefcw] ;mpengenoc.

The One of the Trinity, was incarnate of the Virgin, He is
Jesus the Messiah, to save our race.

Pimanselet ;nkayaroc: Maria ]yeodokoc: ;a pi;Pneuma

The pure bride, Mary the Theotokos, the Spirit the
Paraclete, filled with celibacy.

;mParaklitoc: mahten ;mparyenikoc.
;Wouniatf ;mpilaoc: ;ete ;vran ;m;pS/ri qen rwou:
ef;eswpi ;n;kl/ronomoc: qen ;ymetouro ;mpef;wou.
Eybe vai ten];wou ne: enws ;ebol nem Gabri/l: je ,ere
ke ,aritwmen/: Maria ;ymau ;nEmmanou/l.

Blessed be the people, that the name of the Son is in their
mouths, for they will be heirs, in the kingdom of his glory.
Therefore we glorify You, proclaiming with Gabriel saying,
"Hail to you of full of grace, Mary the Mother of
Emmanuel."

3rd of Ma’llem Abo ElSaad
Like an unblemished bride, you received the Holy Spirit unto you, the omnipotent Lord willed and
desired, to be carried upon your arms.
He put on flesh like all flesh, and came to be nursed from your milk, and after the birth had taken
place, you were a virgin and the words were fulfilled.
For you bore the only‐begotten of the Father, who was born before all ages, the perpetual One of all
times, true God of true God Light of Light.
Come and behold O you wise, how the Invisible appeared, and how the revered wondrous mighty
One, was carried by Mary the Virgin for nine months.
Come let us ask the God of greatness, for his great goodness to give us, a peaceful and wholesome
life, and save us from the enemies’ snares.
Hail to you O mother of mercy, we are your servants acknowledge us, blessed are you O full of
grace, before your beloved Son intercede for us.

3rd of Ma’llem Ghobrial (A)
Like a choicest bride, and the groom has beheld her great splendor, and has approached her with
purity, and He is the One who formed her.
And He is the One who formed her, and favored her above every human, He came and dwelt inside
her, and was born of her the Son of man.
And was born of her the Son of man, as the scriptures have proclaimed, and prophesied from the
early ages, and has fulfilled what righteous David said.
And has fulfilled what righteous David said, that the King has seen your beauty, the words were
completed and declared publicly, the God of gods became your Son.
The God of gods became your Son, who provided His people in the wilderness, you delivered and
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suckled Him, the provider of all humanity.
The provider of all humanity, born in the beginning of ages, you carried Him O pure Virgin, He who
exists in the Father’s bosom.
He who exists in the Father’s bosom, one hypostasis of the Trinity, has come in your womb and was
veiled, uniting divinity with humanity.
Uniting divinity with humanity, and was born and named Esos, who came and bestowed us the
kingdom, through His baptism from pi‐eprodromos.
Through His baptism from pi‐eprodromos, had come upon us with the pledge, fasted prayed and
fulfilled the law, and broke for us the trap of Satan.
And broke for us the trap of Satan, and we became counted upon you, and we say with all Christians,
hail to you and hail unto you.
Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’
tents, Abraham Isaac and Jacob

4th Part of the Saturday Theotokia Nyo gar pe pigenoc
§ ;Nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ]nouni ;nte Dauid: ;aremici
nan kata carx: ;mpenCwt/r I|/|c P|,|c.

+ You are the offspring, and root of David, who has given
birth for us according to the flesh, our Savior Jesus Christ.

Pimonogen/c ;ebolqen ;Viwt: qajwou ;nni;ewn t/rou:
afsouwf ;ebol ;mmin;mmof af[i ;noumorv/ ;mbwk ;nq/]:
eybe penoujai.

The only begotten of the Father, before all ages, emptied
Himself and took the form of a servant, from you for our
salvation.

§ <ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere y/;etacjem ;hmot: ,ere
y/;etacmec P|,|c: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

+ Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found
grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, the Lord is
with you.

4th of the Roumi

Kurie tic ;omioc ci: en ye;eic nem ni[iceu: doxa ci qen n/;et[oci: kai / g/ sa;tqa;e ;nnic/ou.
M/ an qen ]parakl/cic: oude ta ;ergata ;ocia: ak;ouwnh nan ;n;epi;kl/cic: ;mpi[wrp ;nte tek;exoucia.
;Pl/n qen neknai aktanqon: aksan;i nan ;m;vr/] ;nourwmi: auywn ni;epictim;/ ar,wn: ;erou cunama
kata ;vtwmi.
Ci ;prepi ;umnoc ektenoc: nem Pekiwt etafta;ouok: ;w v/;et qen ;yneji ;n]Paryenoc: af[i ;noumorv/
;mbwk.
Rwmi niben ;vyoggomenoc: ek ton kocmon biwtikon: aujoc je ;nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ]nouni
;nDauidikon.
Je aremici ;mpantanax: penN/b penCwt/r I|/|c P|,|c: pimonogen/c kata carx: eybe
tenmet;ela,ictoc.
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Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etcmamat: sa pinifi ;nte leuteoc: je arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: qaten peNou] Uioc
Yeoc.
4th of the Bohairic A

Nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ]nouni ;nte Dauid: ]cemne ;nkayaroc: Maria ;ymau ;mpiMenrit.
Pimonogen/c ;ebolqen ;Viwt: are;jvof cwmatikoc: qen ;p]ma] ;mPefiwt: nem pi;Pneuma
;mParakl/toc.
I|/|c P|,|c ;pS/ri ;mV]: afsouwf ;ebol ;mmin;mmof: af[i ;noumorv/ ;mbwk ;nq/]: sa ;ntefhotpen ;erof.
Ten]wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: nem pi;aggeloc ;nte pi;cmou: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/ ;w y/;eymeh ;nhmot:
ouoh P|o|c sop neme.
4th of the Bohairic B

Dikeoc qen oumeym/i: Maria ]selet ;mm/i: ;nyo pe ;pgenoc ;nni;ym/i: nem ]nouni ;m;prov/tikon.
Eybe vai afcwtp ;mmoc: afer;agiazin ;mmoc: eyrefswpi caqoun ;mmoc: ;nje piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt.
Acmici ;mmof qen oumeym/i: je ;nyof ouNou] ;nta;vm/i: aferrwmi eybe pihei: ;nte ;Adam pisorp
;nrwmi.
Maren];wou ;n];agia: qen han;cm/ ;ndoxologia: je ,ere rasi ;w Maria: ;o Kurioc meta cou.
4th of the Moakap
Decpota piReferhemi: ;nyok gar pe v/;etemi: ;e]metjwb
;nte ]metrwmi: je ;nyok akyamioi.

O Master and Provider, You are full of knowledge, of the
weakness of mankind, for You have created me

Je ;nyok akyamioi: ouoh ;kcwoun ;mmoi: ]twbh ;mmok
cwtem ;eroi: ma;hy/k ;etabo/yia.

For You have created me, and You know me, I entreat You
to hear me, be unto me a help.

Ma;hy/k ;etabo/yia: ,w n/i ;ebol ;nna;anomia: eybe ]hiebi
;n;atkakia: Maria ]yeotokoc.

Be unto me a help, forgive me my iniquities, for the sake
of the unblemished lamb, Mary the Theotokos.

Maria ]yeotokoc: ]nouni nem pigenoc: ;nte Dauid
pihumnodoc: ;vmanswpi ;nte pitoubo.

Mary the Theotokos, from the root and descendants, of
David the psalmist, the place of purity.

;Vmanswpi ;nte pitoubo: nem ;ymau ;mpiRefyamio:
penNou] ;etafyebio: af[i ;noumorv/ ;mbwk.

The place of purity, and the mother of the Creator, our
God humbled Himself, and took the form of a servant.

Af[i ;noumorv/ ;mbwk: sa ;ntefcw] ;mpefbwk: ;Adam
nem n/;etoi ;mbwk: kata pefnai afnohem ;mmwou.

And accepted the form of a servant, to save His servants,
Adam and those who were in slavery, He saved them
according to His mercy.
He saved them according to His mercy, from bitter slavery,
from the one who had made himself master over them,
through the deceit of the serpent.
Through the deceit of the serpent, the first Adam fell, and
through Mary was restored again, to his authority.

Kata pefnai afnohem ;mmwou: ;ebolha ]metbwk
ethwou: ;mv/;etaf;er|o|c erwou: eybe ;pco[ni ;mpihof.
Eybe ;pco[ni ;mpihof: ;Adam pisorp afhiou;i ;mmof: eybe
Maria autacyof: ;etef;ar,/ ;nkecop.

Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: etfai qa piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt: We glorify you O faithful one, who carried the Word of the
je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

Father, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."

4th of the Egyptian - ;Nyo gar pe pigenoc
;Nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ]nouni ;mpihumnodoc: Dauid
;pouro piiero'alt/c: ;viwt ;mP|,|c kata carx.

You are the offspring, and root of the chanter, king David
the Psalmist, the father of Christ in the flesh.
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;Nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ]nouni ;nIwakim pimenrit:
ma]ho ;e;hr/i ;ejwn ;w ]Paryenoc: efnacwtem ;ero ;nje
P|o|c V].

You are the offspring, and root of the beloved Joachim,
pray for us O Virgin, that the Lord God may hear you.

;Nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ]nouni ;nnidikeoc: aremici nan
;mpimonogen/c: penOuro I|/|c P|,|c.

You are the offspring, and root of the righteous, you give
birth to the only‐begotten for us, our King Jesus Christ,

;Nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ]nouni ;nnikayaroc: areswpi
;nou;yronoc: ;mP|,|c Uioc Yeoc.

You are the offspring, and root of the pure, you became a
throne, for Christ the Son of God.

;Nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ;ynouni ;nDauidukon: ;are swpi

You are the offspring, and the root of David, you became
an intercessor for us, before God our Master.

nan ;nou;proctat/c: nahren V] piDecput/c.
;Nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ]bw ;n;aloli ;nkayaroc: ;ete
;mpou;erou;wi ;mmoc: eymeh ;m;pwnq ;mpikocmoc.

You are the offspring, and the pure vine, that was not
toiled, full of the life of the world.

;Nyo gar pe pigenoc: nem ]nouni ;et;cmarwout: aremici

You are the offspring, and the blessed root, you gave birth
to the Word, the Son of the Father.

;mpiLogoc: ;pS/ri ;nte ;Viwt.
Eybe vai tenhwc ;eV]: v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]:
af;errwmi ;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.

For that we praise God, who was incarnate of you, and
became a man like us, except for sin.

4th of the Sahidic

Dauid ;pouro ouoh pi;prov/t/c: af;ercummenin ;eyb/]: ;w Maria ];proctat/c: ;ymau ;mpiLogoc
;nNou].
;Ynouni ;nIecce nem Dauid: kata ;pcaji ;n;?ca/ac: ta;vm/i a[ne ;hli ;nsou;it: ac;ini nan ;mMaciac.
Pi;At;ar,/ nem pi;Atjwk: piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt: af[i;noumorv/ ;mbwk: sa ;nteftal[o ;nnen;erqot.
Eybe vai ten];wou ne: enws ;ebol nem Gabri/l: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/: Maria ;ymau
;nEmmanou/l.
4th of Ma’llem Abo ElSaad
You are the known race, originating from David’s tribe, through you the reconciling is revealed, through you
the promised vow is fulfilled.
Like rain falling on wool, I mean the born Son, His servants thousands and myriads, bow down before Him in
adoration.
The only‐begotten of the Father descended, and took flesh to save us, He promised and wished to fulfill the
vow, and was born of Mary and came to us.
He humbly took a bondservant’s form, and suffered for our sins, and was called the second Adam, and
restored the first Adam to us.
Because of this oath, you Mary had chosen us, and we the assembled multitudes, exalt you O Mother of our
Lord.
Hail to you O mother of mercy, we are your servants acknowledge us, blessed are you O full of grace, before
your beloved Son intercede for us.

4th of Ma’llem Ghobrial (A)
O chosen honored descendant, from a pure spotless elect tribe, O daughter of the noble David, the good
melodist and gripping voice.
The good melodist and gripping voice, who artfully praises your beauty, says the Lord of sabaoth, He willed and loved the
gates of Zion.
He willed and loved the gates of Zion, above all the houses of Jacob, and adorned you with the hidden mystery, and
completed all that was written of you.
And completed all that was written of you, and what the righteous fathers have prophesied, of the Economy of the
revered King, and his appearance from beyond all generations
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And his appearance from beyond all generations, they spoke with existent accounts, of your childbearing oh beauty of
firstlings, nine counted months
Nine counted months, you conceived the worshiped King, Isaiah the prophet has said behold, the Virgin shall conceive
and give birth to a Son
The Virgin shall conceive and give birth to a Son, and call His name Emmanuel, God with us presently here, Savior of His
people Israel.
Savior of his people Israel, from the snares of the opposing demons, the words was done and the completed the words,
and we have become joyful by you.
And we have become joyful by you, anon kha ni‐ekhres‐teianos, and we the assembled people, exalt you O mother of the
Holy
Exalt you O mother of the Holy, and kneel down between your palms, enosh evol engo emmos, hail to you and hail unto
you.
Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’ tents, Abraham
Isaac and Jacob

5th Part of the Saturday Theotokia
Areswpi ;noumah ;cnou] ;mve
Areswpi ;noumah ;cnou] ;mve: hijen pikahi ;w ]macnou]:
je afsai nan ;ebol ;nq/]: ;nje pir/ ;nte ]dike;ocun/.

You became a second heaven, on earth O Mother of God,
for out of you the Sun of righteousness, shone upon us.

§ Are;jvof hiten ou;prov/ti;a: a[ne ;jroj ;n;attako: hwc
d/miourgoc: ouoh ;nLogoc ;nte ;Viwt.

+ You gave birth to Him according to the prophecies,
without seed or corruption, for He is the Creator, and the
Word of the Father.
Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found
grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, the Lord is
with you.

<ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere y/;etacjem ;hmot: ,ere
y/;etacmec P|,|c: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

5th of the Roumi  Ic h/ppe P|o|c
Ic h/ppe P|o|c v/;etafsans: ;nneio] qen pi;drumoc: afnahmou ;ebolha ni;ouwns: ethwlem ;nte pidokimoc.
Aftemmwou ;mpimanna t/rou: af;tcw;ou ;mpimw;ou qen oukoh ;mpetra: ouoh af[wrp ;enou;precbuterou: nem
noumikrwn cimiwn vedra.
Afcwtp ;mmo ;n;outoroc naf: ;Adam tou g/inou yugat/r: eyref cw] ;nn/;etauranaf: je ,ere numv/tou Pat/r.
;Areswpi ;nouve ;mmah;cnou]: etcob] ;epi;ouwini ;mm/i: afsai ;nq/] ;w ]macnou]: ;nje pir/ ;nte ]meym/i.
;Are;jvof hiten ou;prov/tia: a[ne ;jroj oude ;vyarcian: ke wc autwc t/c ;al/yia: ,wric di;,octacian
Qen kenf ;mPefiwt va pi;wou: marenhwc ;erof hwc Yeoc: ouoh ;ntenjw naf nem tefmau: hwc rwmi ;nkalwc dikeoc.
Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etcmamat: sa pinifi ;nte leuteoc: je arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: qaten peNou] Uioc Yeoc.

5th of the Bohairic A  Niv/ou;i cehwc ;ero
Niv/ou;i cehwc ;ero: ;w y/;eymeh ;n;eulougia: y/;ettoub/out ;n;attako: ];agia ;mm/i Maria.
;Areswpi ;nouve ;mmah;cnou]: hijen pikahi oumeym/i: je afsai nan ;ebol;nq/]: ;nje pir/ ;nte ]meym/i.
;Are;jvof hiten ou;prov/tia: a[ne ;jroj ;n;attako: oude gamoc oude cunoucia: hwc Dumiourgoc ouoh ;nOuro.
Ten]wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: nem pi;aggeloc ;nte pi;cmou: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/ ;w y/;eymeh ;nhmot: ouoh P|o|c sop
neme.

5th of the Bohairic B  Ere na ;cvotou ;w Maria
Ere na ;cvotou ;w Maria: bebi ;nou;cmou nem oucovia: hina ;ntajw ;n]pol/tia: ]ve ;mberi ethijen pikahi.
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Je afsai nan ;ebol;nq/]: ;nje pi;oujai nem picw]: qen pef;ouws nem pef]ma]: af;i;ouoh afcw] ;mmon.
;Are;jvof ;w ]pan;agia: kata ;pcaji ;n];prov/tia: a[ne ;jroj oude cunucia: qen ouhwb ;mparadoxon.
Maren];wou ;n];agia: qen han;cm/ ;ndoxologia: je ,ere rasi ;w Maria: ;o Kurioc meta cou.

5th of the Moakap :: Eybe pekran ;P|o|c
Eybe pekran P|o|c ;mperjwnt: sa ;eneh ejen pekcwnt:
alla kata peknai joust: qen ;vbal ;nnekmetsenh/t.
Qen ;vbal ;nnekmetsenh/t: joust ;eroi ;w pina;/t:
ari;ouwini ;mpah/t: mahf ;ebolqen tekcovia.
Mahf ;ebolqen tekcovia: eyrijw ;nni;euv/mia: ;nte ta|o|c
;n;atkakia: Maria ]selet ;mm/i.

For the sake of Your name Lord do not be angry, with Your
people forever, but look down according to Your mercy,
with Your merciful eyes.
With Your merciful eyes, look upon me O merciful One,
enlighten my heart, and fill me with Your wisdom.
And fill me with Your wisdom, to sing praises, unto my
unblemished Lady, Mary the true bride.

Maria ]selet ;mm/i: ]ve ;mmah;cnou] ;nta;vm/i: ;eta pir/
;nte ]meym/i: afsai nan ;ebol;nq/tc.

Mary the true bride, the true second heaven, from which
the Sun of Righteousness, shone over us.

Afsai nan ;ebol;nq/tc: ;nje v/;etaf;erh/tc: afyamio

Shone over us, He who has begun, He created all creation,
this is Jesus Christ.

;n];kt/cic t/rc: ;ete ;nyof pe I|/|c P|,|c.
;Ete ;nyof pe I|/|c P|,|c: pir/ ;nte ]meym/i ;al/ywc:
;etafsai ;nnipictoc: ;ebolqen ;yneji ;n]Paryenoc.
;Ebolqen ;yneji ;n]Paryenoc: au;jvof a[ne payoc:
afnohem ;mpeflaoc: ;ebolqen ;tjij ;nte ;noujaji.

This is Jesus Christ, the true Sun of the righteousness, who
has shone upon the faithful, from the womb of the Virgin.
From the womb of the Virgin, He was born without pain,
and He saved His people, from the arm of their enemies.

Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: etfai qa piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt: We glorify you O faithful one, who carried the Word of
the Father, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with
je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.
you."

5th of the Egyptian  Areswpi ;noumah;cnou] ;mve
Areswpi ;noumah;cnou] ;mve: ;mv/;etafyamio ;n;tve nem
;pkahi: tetai;/out ;ehote ;tve: nem n/;etsop hijen
pikahi.

You became a second heaven, for Him who created
heaven and earth, honored higher than the heaven, and all
who dwell on earth.

Areswpi ;noumah;cnou] ;mve: nem ;nou;yronoc ;mV]:
v/;etafi ;epec/t ;ebolqen ;tve: af[icarx ;ebolqen teneji.

You became a second heaven, and throne to God, who
came down from heaven, and was incarnate of your
womb.
You became a second heaven, O Mary the new heaven, for
out of you the Sun of righteousness, shone upon us.

Areswpi ;noumah;cnou] ;mve: ;w Maria ]ve ;mberi: afsai
nan ;ebol;nq/]: ;nje pir/ ;nte ]dike;ocun/.

Areswpi ;noumah;cnou] ;mve: ;mv/;eymoh ;n;tve nem ;pkahi: You became a second heaven, to Him who fills heaven and
earth, and returned our gift, with majestic authority.
aftacyo ;nnen;jve: qen ou;ersisi ;nou;amahi.
Areswpi ;noumah;cnou] ;mve: ;mv/;etare ni;aggeloc:
;eterho] qatefh/: ;aremici ;mmof a[ne gamoc.

You became a second heaven, to Him who the angels fear,
and you gave birth to Him, without marriage.

Areswpi ;noumah;cnou] ;mve: ;mv/;etar;ejvof kata carx:
au;er;prov/teuin icjen h/: eybe Maria ]Paryenoc.

You became a second heaven, who you borne in flesh, and
it was prophesied since the beginning, concerning the
Virgin Mary.
You became a second heaven, to Him who came and saved
us, and delivered our souls, from the destruction of the
devils.
For that we praise God, who was incarnate of you, and
became a man like us, except for sin.

Areswpi ;noumah;cnou] ;mve: ;mv/;etaf;i afcw] ;mmon:
afnohem ;nnen;'u,/: ;ebolqen ;ptako ;nnidemwn.
Eybe vai tenhwc ;eV]: v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]:
af;errwmi ;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.
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5th of the Sahidic ;Ere ;ptaio ;n]yeotokoc
Ere ;ptaio ;n]ye;odokoc: ;ehote nitagma ;nte niv/oui: ouoh ]carx ;nnouj: afca;pswi ejen niv/ou;i.
Je v/;etafyamio ;n;tve nem ;pkahi: afi afswpi qen teneji: ;n;hr/i qen oujij ec;amahi: afcotten qen nenjaji.
Afsai nan cwmatikoc: ;nje I|/|c ;pS/ri ;mV]: ;ebolqen ]yeodokoc: ouoh af,w nan ;nnennobi ;ebol.
;Are;jvof a[ne ;cperma ;nrwmi: hwc rwmi ;nDimiourgoc: ouoh af;wli ;nnencahou;i: qen ;tjom ;nte pi;ctauroc.
Eybe vai ten];wou ne: enws ebol nem Gabri/l: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/: Maria ;ymau ;nEmmanou/l.

5th of Ma’llem Abo ElSaad
The second heaven what became, on earth is also, Virgin Mary who was chosen, and became our intercessor willingly.
All the creation ware illuminated by her, from her the Sun of righteousness shone, by this testimony they indicated, the
elders of the past times.
She bore him as the prophecy witnessed, that He will be born without seed of man, without corruption she bore Him,
nine month then He was known.
The creation is pleased with its promise, and worships before He who appeared, and offers greeting to who has found, all
grace before the Lover of Man.
What shall I call you O vine, you gave us to drink of your nectar, you became an intercessor and care‐giver, for us and all
who belong to us.
Hail to you O mother of mercy, we are your servants acknowledge us, blessed are you O full of grace, before your
beloved Son intercede for us.

5th of Ma’llem Ghobrial (A)
The second bodily heaven, you were called of dome of lights, the rational Sun of righteousness, your light shines in the
world.
Your light shines in the world, on earth and in heaven, blessed are you O beauty of first‐born, you bore God Lord of
hosts.
You bore God Lord of hosts, you became our intercessor willingly, how many witnessed of this sign, the elders of the past
times.
The elders of the past times, spoke with witnesses and proverbs, saying He will change His wrath by His will, and come in
the fullness of time.
And come in the fullness of time, born of the pure first‐born ti‐parthenos, afmoti pef‐ran je Emmanoeel, pen‐Soteer
empi‐kosmos.
Pen‐Soteer empi‐kosmos, pen‐Noti en ali‐thenos, pen‐Soteer en‐aghathos, fee etaf ee efsoti emmon.
Fee etaf ee efsoti emmon, by His human birth, He granted unto us the promise, by the bathing of the second birth.
By the bathing of the second birth, anon kha ni‐ekhres‐teianos, we all cry with songs and hymns, enosh evol engo
emmos.
Enosh evol engo emmos, we ask you O flower of fragrance, open to us the gate of paradise, and save us from fire and
suffering.
And save us from fire and suffering, for we are counted for you, blessed are you, mother of only‐begotten of the Father,
hail to you and hail unto you.
Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’ tents, Abraham
Isaac and Jacob.

6th Part of the Saturday Theotokia
};ck/n/ y/;etoumou] ;eroc
§ };ck/n/ y/;etoumou] ;eroc: je y/|e|y|u ;nte ni;eyouab: ;ere
]kibwtoc ;nq/tc: etosj ;nnoub ;ncaca niben.

+ The tabernacle which was called, the holy of holies,
which contains the Ark, overlaid roundabout with gold.

Y/ ;ere ni;plax ;nq/tc: ;nte ]di;ay/k/: nem pi;ctamnoc ;nnoub:

Wherein are the tablets, of the covenant, and the golden
pot, wherein the manna was hidden.

;ere pimanna h/p ;nq/tf.
§ ;Foi ;ntupoc ;m;pS/ri ;mV]: ;etaf;i afswpi qen Maria:

+ This is a symbol of the Son of God, who came and dwelt
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]Paryenoc ;n;atywleb: af[icarx ;ebol;nq/tc.

in Mary, the undefiled Virgin, and was incarnate from her.

Ac;jvof ;epikocmoc: qen oumetouai ;n;atvwrj: alla ;nyof pe

She gave birth to Him unto the world, in unity without
separation, for He is the King of glory, who came and
saved us.
+ Paradise rejoiced, at the coming of the Lamb, the Word
the Son of the ever existing Father, who came and
redeemed us from our sins.
Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found
grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, the Lord is
with you.

;Pouro ;nte ;p;wou: af;i ouoh afcw] ;mmon.
§ Piparadicoc ;e;sl/lou;i: je af;i ;nje piHi/b: ;nLogoc ;nS/ri
;nte Viwt eym/n ;ebol sa ;eneh: af;i afcotten qen nennobi.
<ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere y/;etacjem ;hmot: ,ere y/;etacmec
P|,|c: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

6th of the Roumi  Comc ouoh mai;aten y/nou
Comc ouoh mai;aten y/nou: qen naimuct/rion eth/p: tetenjemou ;e]Paryenoc: oumut/r ;<rictou Yeou penN/b.
Eybe;ou peje piDunatoc: ;mpefbwk Mwuc/c po;i/con: ;nou;ckun/ nem oukibwtoc: ouoh lalwc qen pi;,rucon.
Arihwb men ;noukapcak/c: ;epimanna tupon ta ;epigeia: ,atou autouc nem ni;plak/c: qen ;ym/] ;n];ckunopigeia.
Nai t/rou auswpi ;ntupikon: ;e]pan;agia ;amoluntoc: ;/ ;ckunoma an;yropikon: Maria piManna pe P|,|c.
;POuro nte ;p;wou I|/|c pimici: ek ton arr/ktoc to;i,oc: af;i ;epikocmoc ;ebolqen ;p[ici: cum Patri ;an;eutoi,oc.
Piparadicoc esl/lou;i: je af;i afer;sv/r neman: ;anon qa ni;aporoc ;n;cbwou;i: ouoh afsenh/t afcw] ;mmon.
Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etcmamat: sa pinifi ;nte leuteoc: je arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: qaten peNou] Uioc Yeoc.

6th of the Bohairic A  ?liab nem Zorobabel
?liab nem Zorobabel: nau;erhwb qen ];ckun/: qen ourasi nem ouyel/l: nem ounis] ;ntim/.
Au,w ;nni;plax ;n;wni ;nq/tc: nem pi;ctamnoc nem ]lu,nia: nem ]sour/ eymeh ;njebc: nem ]kebakt/ria.
Efoi ;ntupoc ;pS/ri ;mV]: ;etaf;i afswpi qen Maria: ouoh af]nan ;n;oucw]: nem ]ke;eleuyeria.
Ten]wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: nem pi;aggeloc ;nte pi;cmou: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/ ;w y/;eymeh ;nhmot: ouoh P|o|c sop
neme.

6th of the Bohairic B  Zeos ;nje neeuvomia
Zeos ;nje ne;euvomia: nem ;n[ici ;nte politia: ;w ]selet ;mm/i Maria: ];ckun/ ;nkayaroc.
V/;atc/ou ;w ]Paryenoc: afcwtp ;mmo qajwou ;nni;,ronoc: eyreswpi naf ;nou;yronoc: ;w piharma ;nno;/te.
Te[oci ;e]kibwtoc: nem ni;plax nem pi;ctamnoc: eybe vai piparadicoc: efrasi ef;esl/lou;i.
Je ;aV] ;nAbraam: afcoutwn tefou;inam: nim/s eu;amoni nem ;Adam: af;olou ;eqoun ;erof.
Maren];wou ;n];agia: qen han;cm/ ;ndoxologia: je ,ere rasi ;w Maria: ;o Kurioc meta cou.

6th of the Moakap  Zeos ;nje napara;ptwma
Zeos ;nje naparaptwma: nem ;pywleb ;nte pacwma: eu;erkouji
;nje nakayartwma: paNou] ;mper,a] ;ncwk.
PaNou] ;mper,at ;ncwk: alla matacyoi harok: ;nta;iri
;mpetehnak: eybe y/|e|y|u ;ntak.
Eybe y/|e|y|u ;ntak: Maria ;vma;nemton ;mmok: ;etakhonhen
;mMwuc/c pekbwk: afyamio ;mpectupoc.
Afyamio ;mpectupoc: kata pekhonhen kalwc: je afyamio
;noukibwtoc: qen hanse ;mpaukinon.
Qen hanse ;mpaukinon: nem pi;ctamnoc ;nnoub deon: nem
]lu,nia ;nkalamon: nem ]sour/ nem ni;ckeuoc.

Many are my iniquities, and the impurities of my body,
and few are my virtues, O my God do not turn away from
me.
O my God do not turn away from me, but bring me back to
You, to do Your will, for the sake of Your saint.
For the sake of Your saint, Mary Your resting place,
concerning whom You ordered your servant Moses, to
make a simple of.
To make a simple of, according to Your good command,
for he made a tabernacle, out of almond wood.
Out of almond wood, and also a golden vessel, and a
lampstand with a rod, the censer and the barrels.
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Nem ]sour/ nem ni;ckeuoc: et,/ qen ]kibwtoc: ;a nai t/rou
ertupoc: eybe ]yeotokoc.

Eybe ]ye;otokoc: auouwn ;mpiparadicoc: je ;aP|o|c nai qa
peflaoc: af;i ouoh afcw] ;mmon.
Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: etfai qa piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt:
je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

The censer and the barrels, that were placed in the
tabernacle, are all symbols, because of the Theotokos.
Because of the Theotokos, paradise has been reopened,
for the Lord was merciful to His people, He came and
saved us.
We glorify you O faithful one, who carried the Word of the
Father, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."

6th of the Egyptian  }ckun/ y/;etoumou] ;eroc
};ckun/ y/;etoumou] ;eroc: je y/|e|y|u ;nte n/|e|y|u: ;ere
]kibwtoc ;nq/tc: eclal/out ;nnoub ;nkayaroc.

The tabernacle which was called, the holy of holies, which
contains the Ark, overlaid with pure gold.

};ckun/ y/;etoumou] ;eroc: je pi;ervei ;nkayaroc: ;are V]
caqoun ;mmoc: ;ete Maria ]Paryenoc.

The tabernacle which was called, the pure altar, and God is
within, she is the Virgin Mary.

};ckun/ y/;etoumou] ;eroc: je pima ;n,anobi ;ebol: pe
Maria ]Paryenoc: y/;etjwlh ;eccelcwl ;mmoc.

The tabernacle which was called, the place of forgiveness,
who is the Virgin Mary, who is adorned and decorated.

};ckun/ y/e;toumou] ;eroc: je pimanna nem pi;ctamnoc:
nem ni;plax ;n;wni hijwc: ;ere pinomoc ;cq/out ;ejwc.

The tabernacle which was called, the manna and the
mercy‐seat, and the stone tablets upon it, on it the written
law.
The tabernacle which was called, who is full of wisdom,
through the prayers of the Virgin Mother, O my Lord
forgive me my transgressions.

};ckun/ y/;etoumou] ;eroc: je y/;eymeh qen ]covia:
hiten ni]ho ;nte ;ymau ]Paryenoc: pa|o|c ,w n/i
;nna;anomia.
};ckun/ y/;etoumou] ;eroc: je piharma ;n,eroubimikon:
pe Maria ]Paryenoc: ;tseri ;m;pouro ;enecebwn.
Eybe vai tenhwc ;eV]: v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]:
af;errwmi ;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.

The tabernacle which was called, the cherubimic chariot,
who is the Virgin Mary, the daughter of the king within.
For that we praise God, who was incarnate of you, and
became a man like us, except for sin.

6th of the Sahidic  Sasf ;ntagma etqen ;p[ici
Sasf ;ntagma etqen ;p[ici: na niv/ou;i nem ouranoc: eu;erhumnoc ;epimici: ;ebolqen ]pan;agia ;mParyenoc.
Te[oci ;n]ckun/ ;nhoui]: y/;ete Mwuc/c yamioc: je I|/|c ;pS/ri ;mV]: afswpi caqoun ;mmoc.
ApIcra;/l nem nef;hb/ou;i: afsenaf ;nje pic/ou: je af[wqem ;nnimitwou;i: aukotou ;e;oumet;e;vl/ou.
Alla ;anon qa nipictoc: ;an;er;kl/ronomin ;mmau: je annah] qen P|,|c: nem tefmethelpic tenjoust ;mmau.
Eybe vai ten];wou ne: enws ebol nem Gabri/l: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/: Maria ;ymau ;nEmmanou/l.

6th of Ma’llem Abo ElSaad
The tabernacle and its vessels, Moses completed their making, the ark was placed in it, overlaid with pure gold.
The tables and their contents, the pot in it the precious manna, about their explanations, the interpreters were
perplexed.
The true tabernacle, that is Mary the Virgin, she exalted above all humans, and carried the great mystery.
The exalted ranks, could not comprehend, all human tongues, were silent and could not speak.
Mary is the pride of the nation, she protects us in the world, an ark she is diligent, to take us the Harbor
Hail to you O mother of mercy, we are your servants acknowledge us, blessed are you O full of grace, before your
beloved Son intercede for us.

6th of Ma’llem Ghobrial (A)
The tabernacle which was made, with human hands, the vessels in it were placed, he decorated with beautiful forms.
He decorated with beautiful forms, and adorned with varieties and colors, Moses the prophet in the wilderness, in it the
ark of the Lord the Judge.
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In it the ark of the Lord the Judge, the tables of the covenant their contents, and a golden precious pot, and the rational
manna hidden in it.
And the rational manna hidden in it, a symbol of the hidden mystery, who is hidden in the bosom of the Father, came
with His divinity in Zion.
Came with His divinity in Zion, that is the true tabernacle, as prophesied about by the prophets, with symbols and
prophetic witnesses.
With symbols and prophetic witnesses, that is the tabernacle and its meaning, symbol of the pure first‐born Virgin, of the
coming of the divinity in her.
Of the coming of the divinity in her, a mysterious great mystery, a virgin carried in her arms, whom the Seraphim
worship.
Whom the Seraphim worship, and can not behold Him, you carried Him O Mary, like a child you raised Him.
Like a child you raised Him, the Creator of creation with power, restored Adam and his children, to paradise once again.
To paradise once again, we all bless you saying, blessed are you O Virgin, hail to you and hail unto you.
Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’ tents, Abraham
Isaac and Jacob.

7th Part of the Saturday TheotokiaAumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;m;v]
§ Aumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]: piOuro ;mm/i menenca
;yremacf: ;are;ohi ;ereoi ;mparyenoc: qen ouhwb
;mparadoxon.

+ You are called the Mother of God, the true King, and
after He was born from you, miraculously you remained a
virgin.

Emmanou/l v/;etare;jvof: eybe vai af;areh ;ero: ;ereoi
;n;attako: ectob ;nje teparyeni;a.

Emmanuel whom you have born, has kept you, without
corruption, and your virginity remained sealed.

§ <ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere y/;etacjem ;hmot: ,ere
y/;etacmec P|,|c: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

+ Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found
grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, the Lord is
with you.

7th of the Roumi  Arixate nem/i ;mvoou
Arixate nem/i ;mvoou: tw Yeou en eu,arictia: aniou;i ;n;epenouc nem ;p;wou: ;e]ourw ;nte ];arictia.
Ajoc je ;aP|o|c eudokicen: ;nq/] katavugion: ti ;onoma cou ;ipwmen: ;w y/;et[oci ;enigion.
Ouranon ke ;yronon ;epig/: ;oti ton ;a,writon: e,wrecac ke kal/ pug/: ;plact/cac ton ;arr/ton.
<eroubim ce kalecwmen: ;oti ton ;a;'/la v/cic: ;ebactac ke ;acwmen: qen ou;ayl/cic paravucic.
;Kl/yica m/t/r Yeou: piOuro ;mm/i ;n;et;azon: kardiac ke nevrouc dikeou: qen ouhwb ;mparadoxon.
Emmanou/l v/;etaremacf: eybe vai af;areh ;ero: tenhwc ;erof tenerhou;o [acf: kayekact/n ;prw;i ke ecpera.
Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etcmamat: sa pinifi ;nte leuteoc: je arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: qaten peNou] Uioc Yeoc.

7th of the Bohairic A - Cemou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]:
Cemou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]: piOuro ;mm/i menenca ;yremacf: qen ou;sv/ri nemouho]: tenhwc naf tenerhou;o [acf.
Ectob ;nje teparyenia: ;w pi;ervei ;nlogikon: qen ounis] ;noikonomia: nem ouhwb ;mparadoxon.
Emmanou/l v/;etaremacf: eybe vai af;areh ;ero: ;w cautoc tenhwc ;erof: qen ou;wou nem outaio.
Ten]wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: nem pi;aggeloc ;nte pi;cmou: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/ ;w y/;eymeh ;nhmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

7th of the Bohairic B  ?ca;/ac afmou] ;ero
?ca;/ac afmou] ;ero: ;w Maria ]ourw: je ;ymau mV] piref;[ro: ;ete vai pe Emmanou/l penNou].
Je h/ppe ic ]Paryenoc: ece;erboki ec;emici ;nouS/ri: ;nyof pe ;pOuro etjwri: ouoh ;n;exouciact/c.
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Acmici ;mmof cwmatikoc: ouNou] ;mm/i ;ntelioc: ;,ouab ;,ouab ;agioc: ];Triac etj/k ;ebol.
Maren];wou ;n];agia: qen han;cm/ ;ndoxologia: je ,ere rasi ;w Maria: ;o Kurioc meta cou.

7th of the Moakap  ;?deoc niben ;nte ninobi
; deoc niben ;nte ninobi: nem hanm/s euhwou ;n;hb/ou;i:
?
auywoutc ;eroi ;w pi;aynobi: paCwt/r senh/t qaroi.

Every enjoyment of sin, and many bad works have come
upon me, O You who is without sin, my Savior show me
compassion.

PaCwt/r senh/t qaroi: qen nanobi ;mpertakoi: alla

My Savior show me compassion, and do not destroy me in
my sins, be patient with me, grant me repentance.

;wou;nh/t ;ejwi: moi n/i ;noumetanoia.
Moi n/i ;noumetanoia: ouoh cwlj ;nna;anomia: hiten
pisl/l ;nte Maria: ]selet ;mparadoxon.

Grant me repentance, cleanse me from all my iniquities,
through the prayers of Mary, the glorified bride.

}selet ;mparadozon: pi;aho ;nte ni;agayon: je acmici
;mV] nan: ;ete Emmanou/l penOuro.

The glorified bride, the treasure of goodness, she gave
birth to God for us, Emmanuel our King.

;Ete Emmanou/l penOuro: I|/|c P|,|c pirefyamio: acmacf
;nje ]ourw: ectob ;nje tecparyenia.

Emmanuel our King, Jesus Christ the Creator, was born of
the queen, and her virginity was sealed.

Ectob ;nje tecparyenia: je acmici a[ne cunoucia:
;n;em;psa ;nhandoxologia: je acswpi ;nou;yronoc.

And her virginity was sealed, for she gave birth without
seed of man, she is worthy of glorification, for she became
the throne.
For she became the throne, of God the Creator, to whom
all glory and praise is due, now and unto the ages.

Je acswpi ;nou;yronoc: ;mV] piD/miourgoc: vwf pe
pi;wou nem pihumnoc: icjen ]nou nem sa ;eneh.

Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: etfai qa piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt: We glorify you O faithful one, who carried the Word of the
Father, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."
je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

7th of the Egyptian  Aumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]
Aumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]: ;w Maria ]Paryenoc:
menenca ;yremici nan ;mV]: ectob ;nje teparyenia.

You are called the Mother of God, O Virgin Mary, and after
you gave birth to God for us, you remained a virgin.

Aumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]: ]helpic ;nte penoujai:
afsop ;ero ;n]meynou]: paihwb ;n;sv/ri ou pe vai.

You are called the Mother of God, O Virgin Mary, and after
you gave birth to God for us, you remained a virgin.

Aumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]: ;psousou ;mpengenoc:
]helpic ;nte nenio]: Mari;a ]cab/ ;mParyenoc.

You are called the Mother of God, O pride of our race, O
hope of our fathers, the wise Virgin Mary.

Aumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]: ten];wou ne ;w pi;wni ;mm/i:
enjw ;mmoc qen oumetatho]: je ,ere ke ,aritoumen/.

You are called the Mother of God, we glorify YOU O
precious stone, proclaiming without fear, "Hail to you O
full of grace."
You are called the Mother of God, all the hearts rejoiced
and were comforted, through the incarnation, of the name
of Emmanuel our Lord.
You are called the Mother of God, O bride and queen, for
He delivered us through you, by the coming of His
victorious birth.
You are called the Mother of God, the dwelling of the
Pride of the whole world, for He is the God of our fathers,
we follow Him with our hearts.

Aumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]: h/t niben aurasi au]nom]:
qen ;pjinerrwmi: ;m;vran ;nEmmanou/l penNou].
Aumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]: ;w ]selet ;w ]ourw: je
afnahmen ;ebolhito]: qen pjin;i ;mpefjinmici ;nref;[ro.
Aumou] ;ero je ;ymau ;mV]: ouma;nswpi ;nsousou
;mpikocmoc t/rf: je ;nyof pe V] ;nte nenio]: tenouah
;ncwf qen penh/t t/rf.
Eybe vai tenhwc ;eV]: v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]:
aferrwmi ;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.

For that we praise God, who was incarnate of you, and
became a man like us, except for sin.
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7th of the Sahidic  ?ca;/ac va pinis] ;n;qrwou
?ca;/ac va pinis] ;n;qrwou: bwl nan ;ebol ;nnek;prov/tia: eybe y/;etacjwlh ;mpi;wou: ;ymau ;mpitoubo Maria.
Emmanou/l acmacf nan: a[ne ;cperma ouoh ;n;atgamoc: afswpi ;nje V] neman: ouoh afcw] ;mpikocmoc.
;Are;jvof hiten ;prov/tia: qen ouhwb ;mparadoxon: ectob ;nje teparyeni;a: pikurioc efoi ;mparadoxon.
Qen oujom af;areh ;eron: qen pefnah] etcoutwn: ouoh ;pco[ni ;nnidemwn: afkwrf ;ebol haron.
Eybe vai ten];wou ne: enws ebol nem Gabri/l: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/: Maria ;ymau ;nEmmanou/l.

7th of Ma’llem Abo ElSaad
You were called the Mother of God, no human tongue can utter trivially, of the living Son of God’s mystery, who is your
Son Emmanuel.
You bore Him while a virgin, that the prophets’ sayings may be fulfilled, for they did not speak anything, except that
which is symbolic.
Emmanuel whom you have born, without corrupt in purity, He chose you above all His chosen, for you are chosen and
pure.
You were likened to heaven His throne, how many are your symbols and signs, like the pot and manna hidden in it, the
censor the ark and the lamp stand.
The prophets and wise men, realized that the Lord God will come to us, and abolish the evil plots, and save us from
destruction.
Hail to you O mother of mercy, we are your servants acknowledge us, blessed are you O full of grace, before your
beloved Son intercede for us.

7th of Ma’llem Ghobrial
You were called a mother to her Creator, what tongue can utter of, your explanation and splendor, and your acceptance
of the great mystery.
And your acceptance of the great mystery, He who sits above pi‐fethronos, has chosen your goodness O Mary, kata ep‐
saje empi‐hem‐nodos.
Kata ep‐saje empi‐hem‐nodos, David the king of Israel, prophesied about the birth of Esos, as Gabriel announced to you.
As Gabriel announced to you, pi‐nishti en‐arshe‐angelos, saying the great King shall come, epshiri Emifnoti pi‐Loghos.
Epshiri Emifnoti pi‐Loghos, Emmanuel whom you have born, of your womb O first‐born bride, you carried Him in your
arms.
You carried Him in your arms, you were likened to the Cherubim, you raised Him like a child, He nursed from you.
He nursed from you, whom heaven and earth can not contain, patient God and merciful Lord, humbled Himself and took
a servant’s form.
Humbled Himself and took a servant’s form, He completed the teachings of the Law, and was called the second Adam,
He restored the first Adam to paradise.
He restored the first Adam to paradise, after he was cast out, your Son the Christ restored him, to his rank once again.
To his rank once again, he was hailing with joy and rejoicing, delight pleasure and happiness, hail to you O lamp of light.
Hail to you O lamp of light, whom the Lord desired for, O balm for all wounded, hail to you and hail unto you.
Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’ tents, Abraham
Isaac and Jacob.

8th Part of the Saturday Theotokia Aretenywn] ;e]mouki
Aretenywn] ;e]mouki: y/;etaIakwb nau ;eroc: ec[oci sa
;e;hr/i ;e;tve: ;ere P|o|c hijwc qen ouho].

You were likened to the ladder, which Jacob saw, rising up
to heaven, with the awesome God standing above it.

§ <ere ne ;ebolhitoten: ;w y/;etacswp ;eroc
;mpi;a,writoc: qen tecm/tria ;mparyenik/: ouoh ecsotem
;ncaca niben.

+ We hail the one who did accept, the Uncircumscript in
her womb, and her virginity, was sealed from all sides.

Areswpi nan ;nou;proctat/c: nahren V] penrefcw]:

You have become our intercessor, before God our Savior,
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v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol;nq/]: eybe penoujai.

who became incarnate of you, for our salvation.

§ <ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere y/;etacjem ;hmot: ,ere
y/;etacmec P|,|c: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

+ Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found
grace, hail to you who has given birth to Christ, the Lord is
with you.

8th of the Roumi Kalwc ;iden ce Iakwb
Kalwc ;iden ce Iakwb: peniwt ;klimaka ;m'u,wn: ec[oci ;e;tve ;ere P|o|c v/|e|y|u: hemci hijwc ;w ];trugwn.
Panumnidoc ;nkocmik/: etacsep pi;A,writoc: qen tecm/tra ;mparyenik/: nem pec;am/r pan;aretoc.
Je af;iri ;nne;cplag,non ;yronon: ke palin t/n cun gact/ra: ;evulattomen/ ex ;ouranon: ;epergacto ;platitera.
Marenjoc t/ren ;w pimoki: amolucmatoc makarioc: ;aretenywn] ;e]mouki: y/;eta Iakwb nau eroc.
<ere ne ;ebolhitoten: ek ton yucauron ce gar ettob: aremici ;mv/;eymoten: ;mmof qen n/|e|y|u.
Swpi nan ;nou;proctacia: qatotf eyrenswpi ;n;ath/bi: ;ntefyou;wten d/mocia: qen tefmetouro et qen niv/ou;i.
Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etcmamat: sa pinifi ;nte leuteoc: je arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: qaten peNou] Uioc Yeoc.

8th of the Bohairic A  Maria ]mouki ;mm/i
Maria ]mouki ;mm/i: y/;eta Iakwb nau ;eroc: ec[oci ;e;tve qen oumeym/i: ;are P|o|c hemci hijwc.
<ere ne ;ebolhitoten: ;e ;ymau ;mpi;A,writoc: v/;etaf[icarx eyb/ten: af;aiten naf ;noulaoc
;Areswpi nan ;nou;proctat/c: nahren V] penRefcw]: I|/|c P|,|c pimonogen/c: v/;etaf;i eybe pencw].
Ten]wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: nem pi;aggeloc ;nte pi;cmou: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/ ;w y/;eymeh ;nhmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

8th of the Bohairic B  ;Ymelet/ ;nte pennouc
Ymelet/ ;nte pennouc: ;w Maria ]Paryenoc: af;er;ouwini ;mpennouc: kata ;pcaji ;nni;grav/.
}mouki ;etafnau ;eroc: ;nje Iakwb pidikeoc: ;w ]polic ;nkayaroc: ;are[ici ;nyo ;ehote;rwou t/rou.
<ere ne ;w ]Paryenoc: qajen nic/ou nem ni;,ronoc: hiten V] pihugoumenoc: v/;etsop sa ;eneh.
Maren];wou ;n];agia: qen han;cm/ ;ndoxologia: je ,ere rasi ;w Maria: ;o Kurioc meta cou.

8th of the Moakap ‐ Yeoc ;mper,at ;ncwk
Yeoc ;mper,at ;ncwk: ;mperhit cabol ;mmok: je aiws
;e;pswi harok: cwtem eta;cm/ ;n,wlem.
Cwtem ;eta;cm/ ;n;,wlem: ;w v/;ey;ouws ;enohem: ;nn/
t/rou ;etaucwrem: eybe ;p;asai ;nte peknai.
Eybe ;p;asai ;nte peknai: ak;ouwrp ;mpek;oujai: ;ete I|/|c
P|,|c afsai: af[icarx qen ]Paryenoc.
Af[icarx qen ]Paryenoc: ;eta Iakwb pidikeoc: af] nan
;mpefnis] ;ntupoc: kata ;vr/] etafjoc.

O God do not turn away from me, and do not reject me,
for I called unto You, hear my voice speedily.
Hear my voice speedily, O You who wish salvation, for all
who have gone astray, because of the abundance of Your
mercy.
Because of the abundance of Your mercy, You have sent
Your salvation, through the appearance of Jesus Christ, He
took flesh from the Virgin.
He took flesh from the Virgin, concerning which Jacob the
righteous gave, a great symbol, as he spoke.

Kata ;vr/] etafjoc: je ainau ;e;oumouki ;al/yoc: ;ere
V] hemci hijwc: ;ete ]cemne ;n;kayaroc.

As he spoke, I truly saw a ladder, on which God was seated
on, the chaste and pure.

; te ]cemne ;n;kayaroc: pe ]mouki ;al/yoc: ;eta Iakwb
E
ermeyre qaroc: je acfai qa P|o|c ;nte ;p;wou.

The chaste and pure, truly is the ladder, to which Jacob
testified, for she carried the Lord of glory.

Je acfai qa P|o|c ;nte ;p;wou: ouoh ;pOuro ;nte ni;ourwou:
pinis] ;mman;ecwou: ;etafywou] ;nnipictoc.

For she carried the Lord of glory, and the King of kings, the
great Shepherd, who has gathered the faithful.

; tafywou] ;nnipictoc: afhotpou nem ni;aggeloc:
E
af;aitou ;n;kl/ronomoc: ;ntefmetouro ;n;eneh.

Who has gathered the faithful, and united them with the
angels, He made them heirs, of His eternal kingdom.

Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: etfai qa piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt: We glorify you O faithful one, who carried the Word of
the Father, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with
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je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

you."

8th of the Egyptian  ;Aretenywn] ;e]mouki
;Aretenywn] ;e]mouki: y/;eta Iakwb pipatriar,/c: nau
;eroc hijen pikahi: ;are V] hemci hijwc.

You were likened to the ladder, which Jacob the patriarch,
saw on earth, and God sitting upon it.

;Aretenywn] ;e]mouki: ef;ohi qen pi;otere;wma: ni;aggeloc

You were likened to the ladder, that is firm on the ark, and
the angels of the high places, praise it with the hosts.

;nte ;p[ici: hwc ;erof nem nitagma.
;Aretenywn] ;e]mouki: ;etacfai qa P|o|c ;nte ;p;wou:
;al/ywc ;nyof pe ;pOuro et[oci: ;pS/ri va pinis] ;n;wou.

You were likened to the ladder, which carries the true Lord
of glory, He is the Highest King, the Son of the great glory.

;Aretenywn] ;e]mouki: ;ere P|o|c hijwc qen ouho]:
aftoubo ;mmon qen ou;[rompi: qen ;pjin;yref;i qen teneji.

You were likened to the ladder, and the feared Lord on it,
(and purified us with ‐‐‐ when He came), and dwelled in
your womb.
You were likened to the ladder, (that is descending from
heaven, and became the Lord of heaven and earth, sitting
on His heaven.)
For that we praise God, who was incarnate of you, and
became a man like us, except for sin.

;Aretenywn] ;e]mouki: etcapec/t ;e;hr/i ;ebolqen ;tve:
;are P|o|c ;nte ;tve nem ;pkahi: hemci hijen tefve.
Eybe vai tenhwc ;eV]: v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]:
af;errwmi ;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.

8th of the Sahidic  Yucauroc ;nte ni;agayon
Yucauroc ;nte ni;agayon: nem ni;esl/lou;i nem ni;oucia: auywou] qen ni;aret/: ;n]yeotokoc Maria.
}mouki y/;etafnau ;eroc: ;nje Iakwb pidikeoc: y/;etafhemci hijwc: ;nje V] pi;A,writoc.
;Nyo hwi ;w ]Paryenoc: ]mouki |e|y|u ouoh pi;yronoc: je ;arefai qa V] ;nni;,ronoc: qen tem/tra ;nkayaroc.
;Aremici ;mP|o|c al/ywc: ;nyo etsotem ;ncaca niben: tenhwc naf nem ni;aggeloc: ;nyof pe P|o|c ;n;ouon niben.
Afnahmen ;ebolqen nenjaji: nem n/;eymoc] ;mmon: kata;vr/] ;etafcaji: qen pefhwb ;ndikeon.
Eybe vai ten];wou ne: enws ;ebol nem Gabri/l: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/: Maria ;ymau ;nEmmanou/l.

8th of Ma’llem Abo ElSaad
A ladder which Jacob saw, above it the Lord of Powers, erected upon the earth, and reaching unto Heaven.
He was afraid and confused, of the awe of this splendor, saying the awesome Lord will come, incarnate in the fullness of
time.
What wise man can realize, the honor of this mystery, my mind is truly mystified, all my life I am confused.
Mary you are the ladder, you carried the Lord of lords, according to the orator father, Jacob His father in the vision.
We were in the sea of darkness, Satan having authority over us, by the coming of the Logos the Son of God, in your
womb we were freed.
Hail to you O mother of mercy, we are your servants acknowledge us, blessed are you O full of grace, before your
beloved Son intercede for us.

8th of Ma’llem Ghobrial (A)
With whom shall I liken and call you, I utter and speak words, O whom all the fathers, blessed throughout the ages.
Blessed throughout the ages, and all times and periods, how they said parables, and the visions of the fathers.
And the visions of the fathers, a ladder of light seen by Jacob, reaching the heights of heaven, erected upon the earth.
Erected upon the earth, the heavenly ranks descending on it, and ascending to the hidden throne, angels worshipping
round it.
Angels worshipping around it, thousands of thousands and myriads, perplexed in explaining it, saying the awesome One
will come.
Saying the awesome One will come, appearing in human flesh, incarnate in the fullness of time, born a human birth.
Born a human birth, dwelt in your womb and you bore Him, as the blessed father’s saying, in his vision, Jacob the father.
In his vision Jacob the father, for you are the ladder, you bore the God of gods, who renewed us after death.
Who renewed us after death, He made us a justified people to Him, He chose you O beauty of nations, you bore the
invisible living One.
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You bore the invisible living One, and we all bless you saying, "Blessed are you O Mother of Light, hail to you and hail
unto you."
Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’ tents, Abraham
Isaac and Jacob.

9th Part of the Saturday Theotokia
H/ppe ic P|o|c af;i ;ebol;nq/]: ;w y/et;cmamat etj/k ;ebol: Behold the Lord came out of you, O blessed and perfect
e; nohem ;mpikocmoc ;etafyamiof: eybe nefmetsenh/t
etos.

one, to save the world which He has created, according to
His many tender mercies.

§ Tenhwc ;erof ten];wou naf: tenerhou;o [ici ;mmof: hwc
agayoc ouoh ;mmairwmi: nai nan kata peknis] ;nnai.

+ We praise and glorify Him, and exalt Him above all, as a
good One and Lover of man, have mercy on us according to
Your great mercy.
Hail to you O full of grace, hail to you who has found grace,
hail to you who has given birth to Christ, the Lord is with
you.

<ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ,ere y/;etacjem ;hmot: ,ere
y/;etacmec P|,|c: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

9th of the Roumi
Ic ;anatol/ ke ducic: ;/liou nem pemhit sa ;vr/c: ci ;procveroucin ;enecic: eujw ;mmoc qen ounouc efr/c.
;W y/;etacswp ;eroc ;pl/rwma: t/c ;agiac ;Tri;adoc: ouoh acswp ;nou;ck/noma: tou ;Uiou Dauid pihumnodoc.
;O Pat/r ;exal;exato cou: ke ;Pneuma ;epick;iacen: ;Uioc men ;epick;e'ato cou: carkwy;/cac ;/ ;agap/cen.
H/ppe ic P|o|c af;i ;ebol ;nq/]: ;w y/;et;cmamat: ;ntel;i;a ouoh etcelcwl: qen ;p;wou nem ;ptaio nem pi;hmot.
;Ntef] ;m;vnohem ;mpikocmoc: etafyamiof qen pef;ouws: ;ntou;oujai apo piracmoc: eybe nefmetsenh/t etos.
Tenhwc ;erof ;acma kenon: ouoh on tenerhou;o [acf: ke ;enoumen diamenon: nahren decpina y/;etacmacf.
Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etcmamat: sa pinifi ;nte leuteoc: je arejimi gar ;nou;hmot: qaten peNou] Uioc Yeoc.

9th of the Bohairic
H/ppe ic P|o|c V]: qen teneji af;i ;ebol: ouoh af] nan ;noucw]: ;w y/;etcmamat etj/k ;ebol.
;Enohem ;mpikocmoc: qen nefnai nem nefmetsenh/t: nem tefnis] ;mmet;agayoc: nem tefmetref;wou ;nh/t.
Tenhwc ;erof ten];wou naf: tenerhou;o [ici ;mmof: tener;prockun/cic nahraf: ouoh on tenouwst ;mmof.
Ten]wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: nem pi;aggeloc ;nte pi;cmou: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/ ;w y/;eymeh ;nhmot: ouoh P|o|c sop
neme

9th of the Moakap
I|/|c P|,|c pabo;iyoc: nai qa tamet;ela,ictoc: eybe
tekmet;agayoc: ;mperwp ;eroi ;nna;anomia.

Jesus Christ my Helper, have mercy upon Your poor one,
for the sake of Your goodness, do not count my iniquities.

;Mperwp ;eroi ;nna;anomia: nem ;vnobi ;ntahulikia: alla
coljou eybe Maria: ;etak;i akswpi ;nq/tc.

Do not count my iniquities, and the sins of my youth, wipe
them out for the sake of Mary, to whom You came and
dwelt in.
To whom You came and dwelt in, for You are the One who
begun, You prepared and established her, for the salvation
of the world.
For the salvation of the world, and the first man, You came
and took flesh, from the bride Mary.

Etak;i akswpi ;nq/tc: je ;nyok pe ;etak;erh/tc: akcob]
;mmoc ouoh akcemn/tc: eybe ;vnohem ;mpikocmoc.
Eybe ;vnohem ;mpikocmoc: nem pirwmi ;n;ar,eoc: ak;i
akercwmatikoc: ;ebolqen ]selet Maria.
;Ebolqen ]selet Maria: kata tek;epaggelia: akcw]
;ntek;kl/ronomia: ;ete ;anon qa nipictoc.

From the bride Mary, according to Your promises, You
saved Your heritage, we the faithful.

; te anon qa nipictoc: tenhwc ;erok enjw ;mmoc: je vwk
E
pe pi;wou nem pihumnoc: icjen ]nou nem sa ;eneh.

We the faithful, praise You saying, "Unto you is due glory
and praise, from now and forever."

Ten];wou ne ;w y/;etenhot: etfai qa piLogoc ;nte ;Viwt: We glorify you O faithful one, who carried the Word of the
Father, "Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."
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je ,ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

9th of the Egyptian
H/ppe P|o|c V]: ;w ]Paryenoc etj/k ;ebol: af;i ;nq/] eybe
pencw]: hina ;ntef,w nan ;ebol.
H/ppe P|o|c V]: tenhwc ;erof ten];wou naf: je ;nyof pe V]
;nte nenio]: tenerhou;o [ici ;mmof.

Behold the Lord God, O perfect Virgin, came through you
for our salvation, to forgive us our sins.
Behold the Lord God, we praise and glorify Him, for He is
the God of our fathers, and exalt Him above all.

H/ppe P|o|c V]: af;i ;enohem ;mpikocmoc t/rf: aferrwmi
;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.

Behold the Lord God, came for the salvation of the whole
world, and became a man like us, except for sin only.

H/ppe P|o|c V]: ;w ]ve ;mberi ;mmah;cnou]: afsai nan ;ebol
;nq/]: ;nje pir/ ;nte ]dike;ocun/.

Behold the Lord God, O new and second heaven, out of
you the Sun of righteousness, shone upon us.

H/ppe P|o|c V]: af;i eyref;aiten naf ;noulaoc: ]twbh ;mmok

Behold the Lord God, came to make us a congregation of
Him, I pray to you O my Lord and God, have mercy on our
poor selves.
For that we praise God, who was incarnate of you, and
became a man like us, except for sin.

P|o|c paNou]: nai qa tenmet;ela,ictoc.
Eybe vai tenhwc ;eV]: v/;etaf[icarx ;ebol ;nq/]: aferrwmi
;mpenr/]: saten ;vnobi ;mmauatf.

9th of the Sahidic
Iwc ;mmwten ;w nipictoc: tener humnoc Emmanou/l: penCwt/r I|/|c P|,|c: ;nyof pe V] ;mpIra;/l.
Je afrek niv/ou;i: af;i ;epec/t saron: ouoh afnasten qen nen;hb/ou;i: ;n;atsau ;mpon;/ron.
Afsai nan ;ebolqen Maria: kata ni;cm/ ;nte ni;prov/t/c: anjimi ;mpekcwt/ria: ;ebolhiten ];proctat/c.
H/ppe ic P|o|c V]: va pi;yronoc ;nsah ;n,rwm: af;ouwnh nan ;ebol ;nq/]: ;ymau ;m;p;wou ;n;atlwm.
Pi;Aidioc nem Pefiwt: ;ebolqen oucia ;nNou]: taiParyenoc etcebtwt: acer;m;psa ;ntecfai ;ntefmeynou].
Tenhwc ;erof ouoh tenouwst ;mmof: qen n/;eth/p nem our/toc: qen ou;om/ ;n;at,arwf: eybe je af;i ouoh afnai nan
;anon qa peflaoc.
Eybe vai ten];wou ne: enws; ebol nem Gabri/l: je ,ere ke ,aritwmen/: Maria ;ymau ;nEmmanou/l.

9th of Ma’llem Abo ElSaad :
Behold the Lord came from you, and saved the world He created, from the bondage of the cursed Satan, in the belly of
Hades He crushed him.
And we became His justified people, He tore the hand‐writing of slavery, our father Adam who was bound, since ancient
times in Hades He released.
We praise and glorify Him, and exalt Him forever, as a good Lover of man with His father, and the Holy Spirit One with
Him.
I am with you O lovers of God, Abo El‐Saad the sick in spirit and body, come let us ask the patient One, to bring salvation
to every one.
He gave us a sign of signs, by baptism He gave us life, on judgment day of Resurrection, He will put us as His right hand.
Hail to you O mother of mercy, we are your servants acknowledge us, blessed are you O full of grace, before your
beloved Son intercede for us.

9th of Ma’llem Ghobrial (A)
Behold the Lord desired and loved, wishing to fulfill the promise, the Lord granted what He promised, He erased all His
people’s recklessness.
He erased all His people’s recklessness, and taught us His divine mystery, You bore Him and He fulfilled the word, He
baptized us in the Trinity’s name.
He baptized us in the Trinity’s name, He shone His light after darkness, He granted us His kingdom, and erased all our
sins.
And erased all our sins, we praise and glorify Him, He is due eternal glory and honor, as a good lover of man with His
Father.
As a good Lover of man with His Father, and the eternal Holy Spirit, only God no Lord but Him, eternal everlasting
omnipresent.
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Eternal everlasting omnipresent, Creator giver bestower, He chose you O daughter of David, Lord of lords dwelt in your
womb.
Lord of lords dwelt in your womb, you gave birth to Him and you suckled Him, while being in His Father’s glory, for the
sake of your parents.
For the sake of your parents, after they were in affliction and sadness, O you whom the Lord desired, save us from
Satan’s evil.
Save us from Satan’s evil, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’ tents, Abraham Isaac and
Jacob.
Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved, grant us to be in your fathers’ tents, Abraham
Isaac and Jacob.

The Sherat - Saturday Lobsh
§ <ere y/eymeh ;n;hmot: ]Paryenoc ;n;atywleb: pikumillion
etcwtp: ;nte ]oikoumen/ t/rc.

+ Hail to you O full of grace, the undefiled Virgin, the
chosen vessel, for all the world.

Pilampac ;nat[eno: ;psousou ;nte ]paryeni;a: pi;ervei ;n;atbwl

The unextinguished lamp, the pride of virginity, the
indestructible altar, and the scepter of the faith.

;ebol: ouoh pi;sbwt ;nte pinah].
§ Ma]ho ;mv/;etaremacf: penCwt/r ;n;agayoc: ;ntef;wli
;nnaiqici ;ebolharon: ;ntefcemni nan ;ntefhir/n/:

+ Ask of Him whom you have born, our good Savior, to
take away our troubles, and grant us His peace.

<ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ]lu,ni;a ;nkayaroc: y/;etacfai qa
pilampac: pi;,rwm ;nte ]meynou].

Hail to you O full of grace, the pure lampstand, the bearer
of the Lamp, the fire of the divinity.

§ <ere ]helpic ;noujai: ;nte ]oikoumen/ t/rc: eyb/] gar
anerremhe: ;ebolha picahou;i ;nte Eua.

+ Rejoice O hope of salvation, for all the creation, for
through you we have been freed, from the curse of Eve.

Eyb/] on anerma;nswpi: ;mpi;Pneuma |e|y|u: vai ;etaf;i ;e;hr/i
;ejw: afer;agi;azin ;mmo.

Because of you also we became, a dwelling for the Holy
Spirit, who came upon you, and sanctified you.

§ <ere y/;eta Gabri/l: er,eretizin ;mmoc: je ,ere y/;eymeh
;n;hmot: ouoh P|o|c sop neme.

+ Hail to the one, whom Gabriel greeted saying, "Hail to
you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."

;A ;p]ma] gar ;m;Viwt: swpi qen pejin;erboki: ;a ;tparouci;a
;mpiS/ri: swpi ;n;hr/i qen tem/tra.

The joy of the Father, was in your conception, and the
appearance of the Son, was in your womb.

§ ;Api;Pneuma |e|y|u: moh ;mmai niben ;nte: te'u,/ nem pecwma:
;w Mari;a ;ymau ;mV].

+ The Holy Spirit, filled every part of you, your soul and
your body, O Mary the Mother of God.

Eybe vai tenersai hwn: qen ousai ;m|p|n|atikon: ouoh
;m;prov/tikon eucop: enws ;ebol nem ;pouro Dauid.

Therefore we too celebrate, both a spiritual, and prophetic
feast, proclaiming with king David.

§ Je twnk P|o|c ;epek;mton: ;nyok nem ]kibwtoc: ;nte pima |e|y|u
;ntak: ;ete ;nyo te ;w Mari;a.

+ "Arise O Lord to Your rest, You and the ark, of Your
sanctuary, which is you O Mary.

Ten]ho aripenmeu;i: ;w ];proctat/c ;etenhot: nahren pen|o|c
I|/|c P|,|c: ;ntef,a nennobi nan ;ebol.

We ask you to remember us, O our trusted advocate,
before our Lord Jesus Christ, that He may forgive us our
sins.

-

The Second Sherat:

§ <ere y/;eymeh ;n;hmot: ]Paryenoc ;n;atywleb: ];ck/n/

+ Hail to you O full of grace, the undefiled Virgin, the
tabernacle not made by hands, the treasure of
righteousness.
Hail to you O beautiful dove, who declared to us, the
peace of God, toward mankind.

;n;aymounk ;njij: pi;aho ;nte ]meym/i.
<ere ];[rompi eynecwc: y/;etachisennoufi nan: ;n]hir/n/ ;nte
V]: y/;etacswpi sa nirwmi.
§ <ere ;ymau ;mv/;etaf;errwmi: qen pefouws ;mmin ;mmof: nem
;p]ma] ;Pefiwt: nem pi;P|n|a |e|y|u.

+ Hail to the mother of the Incarnated, of His own free
will, and the goodness of His Father, and the Holy Spirit.

<ere pi;ctamnoc ;nnoub: ;ere piManna h/p ;nq/tf: nem pi;sbwt

Hail to you O golden vessel, wherein the Manna was
hidden, and the almond wooden rod, with which Moses
hit the rock.

;nse ;mpeukinwn: ;eta Mwuc/c mes ]petra ;nq/tf.
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§ <ere ke,aritwmen/: ;w ];trapeza ;m|p|n|atik/: eu] ;m;pwnq
;nouon niben: eyna;ouwm ;ebol;nq/tc.
<ere pikumillion: ;n;avyarton ;nte ]meynou]: ;etervaqri
;n;ouon niben: eynacw ;ebol;nq/tf.
§ Aina;erh/tc qen ou[isswou: ;ntakim ;m;porganon ;mpalac:
;ntajw ;m;ptai;o ;nte taiParyenoc: nem neccuggwmion eucop.
Je ;nyoc gar pe pensousou: nem tenhelpic nem pentajro:
qen ;tparouci;a ;mpennou]: pen|o|c I|/|c P|,|c.
§ Ten[ici ;mmo qen ou;em;psa: nem ;Elicabet tecuggen/c: je
te;cmarwout ;nyo qen nihi;omi: ;f;cmarwout ;nje ;poutah ;nte
teneji.

+ Hail to you O full of grace, O the spiritual table, that gives
life to everyone, who eats from it.
Hail to you O incorrupt vessel, of the divinity, which heals
everyone, who drinks from it.
+ I begin eagerly to move, the strings of my tongue, and
speak of the honor of this Virgin, together with her
analogies.
For she is our pride, our hope and confirmation, in the
second coming of our God, our Lord Jesus Christ.
+ We magnify you worthily, with Elizabeth your cousin
saying, "Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the
fruit of your womb."

Ten] ne ;mpi,ereticmoc: nem Gabri/l pi;aggeloc: je ,ere
ke,aritwmen/: ;o Kurioc meta cou.

We send unto you greeting, with Gabriel the Angel saying,
"Hail to you O full of grace, the Lord is with you."

§ <ere ne ;w ]Paryenoc: ]ourw ;mm/i ;n;l/yin/: ,ere ;psousou

+ Hail to you O Virgin, the very and true queen, hail to the
pride of our race, who gave birth to Emmanuel.

;nte pengenoc: ;are;jvo nan ;nEmmano/l.
Ten]ho aripenmeu;i: ;w ];proctat/c ;etenhot: nahren pen|o|c
I|/|c P|,|c: ;ntef,a nennobi nan ;ebol.

We ask you to remember us, O our trusted advocate,
before our Lord Jesus Christ, that He may forgive us our
sins.

Intro to Exposition - Watos
Ten;ou;wst ;m;Viwt ;n;agayoc: nem pi;pS/ri ;nI|/|c P|,|c:
nem pi;P|n|a ;mParakl/ton: ];Triac |e|y|u ;n;omooucioc.

We worship the good Father, and Jesus Christ the Son, and
the Spirit the Paraclete, the holy and co‐essential Trinity.

<ere ne ;w ]Paryenoc: ]ourw ;mm/i ;n;l/yin/: ,ere
;psousou ;nte pengenoc: ;are;jvo nan ;nEmmanou/l.

Hail to you O Virgin, the very and true queen, hail to the
pride of our race, who gave birth to Emmanuel.

Exposition of the First Week
Acswpi de qen ni;eho;ou ;?rwd/c ;pouro ;nte ]Iouda ne ou;on
ou;ou/b de ;epefran pe Za,ariac. ;Eou ;ebolqen ni;eho;ou
;nsemsi ;nte Abia ouoh tef;chimi ne ou ;ebol te qen niseri ;nte
;Aarwn ouoh ;epecran pe ;Elicabet.
Ne han;ym/i de ;mp;cnau (|b) ne ;mpe;myo ;mV] eumosi qen
ni;entol/ t/rou nem nimeym/i ;nte P|o|c euoi ;n;atariki. Ouoh ne
; montou s/ri ;mmau pe je ou;/ine ou;at[r/n ;nje ;Elicabet
m
ouoh ne auaiai ;mp;cnau (|b) pe qen ;nou;eho;ou.
Acswpi de ef;iri ;ntef metou/b qen ];taxic ;nte nef;eho;ou
;nsemsi ;mpe;myo ;mV]. Kata ]kahc ;nte ]met;ou/b apiwp i
;erof ;e;en ;cyoinoufi ;e;pswi ouoh af senaf eqoun ;epi;ervei ;nte
P|o|c. Ouoh nare pim/s t/rf ;nte pilaoc nautwbh cabol
;m;vnau ;nte pi;cyoinoufi.
Af;ou;onhf de ;erof ;nje ou;aggeloc ;nte P|o|c ef;ohi ;eratf ca
ou;inam ;mpiman;ersw;ousi ;nte pi;cyoinoufi. Ouoh ;etafnau ;erof
;nje Za,ariac afsyorter ouoh ouho] ac;i ;ehr/i ;ejwf. Pejaf
de naf ;nje pi;aggeloc je ;mpererho] Za,ariac je ou;/i

There was in the days of Herod, the king of Judea, a
certain priest named Zacharias of the division of Abijah.
His wife was of the daughters of Aaron, and her name was
Elizabeth.
And they were both righteous before God, walking in all
the commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless.
But they had no child, because Elizabeth was barren, and
they were both well advanced in years.
So it was, that while he was serving as priest before God in
the order of his division, according to the custom of the
priesthood, his lot fell to burn incense when he went into
the temple of the Lord. And the whole multitude of the
people was praying outside at the hour of incense.
Then an angel of the Lord appeared to him, standing on
the right side of the altar of incense. And when Zacharias
saw him, he was troubled, and fear fell upon him. But the
angel said to him, "Do not be afraid, Zacharias, for your
prayer is heard; and your wife Elizabeth will bear you a
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aucwtem epektwbh ouoh tek;chimi ;Elicabet ec;eerboki ouoh

son, and you shall call his name John.

ec;emici nak ;nous/ri ouoh ek;emou] ;epefran je Iwann/c.
Ouoh ;ere ;ourasi swpi nak nem ;ouyel/l ouoh ;ere ;oum/s rasi
e; jen pefjinmici. ;Fnaswpi gar efoi ;nnis] ;mpe;myo ;mP|o|c ouoh
ou;/rp nem oucikura ;nnefcw;ou ouoh ;fnamoh ;ebolqen
ou;Pneuma efouab icjen efqen;yneji ;nte tefmau. Ouoh
efnayre ;oum/s ;nte nens/ri ;mpIcra;/l kotou ;eP|o|c pouNou].
Ouoh ;nyof ;fna;ersorp ;n;iqajwf ;mpef;myo qen ou|p|n|a nem
oujom ;nte ;?lica ek;et ;ph/t ;nhanio] ;enous/ri nem n/;etoi
;n;atywt ;nh/t qen ;vmeu;i ;nte niym/i ;ecebte oulaoc ;eP|o|c
eau;ymaiof. Ouoh peje Za,ariac ;mpi;aggeloc je ;n;qr/i qen ;ou
]na;emi ;evai: ;anok gar anok ouqello ouoh ta;chimi acaiai qen
nec;eho;ou.
Ouoh af;erou;w ;nje pi;aggeloc pejaf naf je anok pe Gabri/l
v/;etohi ;eratf ;mpe;myo ;mV] ouoh auta;ouoi ;ecaji nemak
ouoh ;ehisennoufi nak ;nnai. Ouoh h/ppe ekeswpi ek,w;nrwk
ouoh ;mmon ;sjom ;mmok ;ecaji sa pi;eho;ou ;ete nai naswpi
;mmof: ;e;vma je ;mpeknah] enacaji: nai eynajwk ;ebol qen

And you will have joy and gladness, and many will rejoice
at his birth. For he will be great in the sight of the Lord,
and shall drink neither wine nor strong drink. He will also
be filled with the Holy Spirit, even from his mother's
womb. And he will turn many of the children of Israel to
the Lord their God.
He will also go before Him in the spirit and power of Elijah,
'to turn the hearts of the fathers to the children,' and the
disobedient to the wisdom of the just, to make ready a
people prepared for the Lord." And Zacharias said to the
angel, "How shall I know this? For I am an old man, and my
wife is well advanced in years."
And the angel answered and said to him, "I am Gabriel,
who stands in the presence of God, and was sent to speak
to you and bring you these glad tidings. But behold, you
will be mute and not able to speak until the day these
things take place, because you did not believe my words
which will be fulfilled in their own time."

pouc/ou.
Ouoh nare pilaoc t/rf joust ;ebol qajwf ;nZa,ariac ouoh
nau;er;sv/ri pe eybe je nafwck eqoun qen piervei. ;Etaf;i de
;ebol naf;sjemjom ;ncaji nemw;ou an pe ouoh nau;emi je ou;wnh
pe ;etafnau ;erof ;eqoun qen pi;ervei: ouoh ;nyof naf[wrem
;erw;ou pe ;ntefjij ouoh afohi efoi ;n;ebo.
Ouoh acswpi etaumoh ;ebol ;nje nef;eho;ou ;nsemsi afsenaf
;epef/i. Menenca nai;eho;ou de ;ete;mmau ac;erboki ;nje ;Elicabet
tef;chimi: ouoh nachwp ;mmoc pe ;ne ;n;abot ecjw ;mmoc. Je
pair/] pe ;eta P|o|c aif n/i ;nqr/i qen ni;eho;ou etafjoust ;eroi
;n;qr/i ;nq/tou ;e;wli ;mpasws ;ebolqen nirwmi.

And the people waited for Zacharias, and marveled that he
lingered so long in the temple. But when he came out, he
could not speak to them; and they perceived that he had
seen a vision in the temple, for he beckoned to them and
remained speechless.
And so it was, as soon as the days of his service were
completed, that he departed to his own house. Now after
those days his wife Elizabeth conceived; and she hid
herself five months, saying, "Thus the Lord has dealt with
me, in the days when He looked on me, to take away my
reproach among people." (Luke 1:5‐25)

Exposition of the Second Week
Qen pi;abot de ;mmahco;ou (6) ;au;ou;wrp ;nGabri/l pi;aggeloc
;ebolhetin V] ;e;oubaki ;nte ]Galile;a. ;Epecran pe Nazarey:
ha ouparyenoc ;e;au;wp ;ncwc ;n;ourwmi ;epefran pe Iwc/v
;ebolqen ;p/i ;nDauid.
Ouoh ;vran ;n]Paryenoc pe Mariam. Ouoh ;etafsenaf ;eqoun
haroc ;nje pi;aggeloc pejaf nac je ,ere y/;eymeh ;nhmot P|o|c
neme: te;cmarwout ;nyo qen nihiomi. ;Nyoc de ;etacnau ;erof
acsyorter ;ejen pefcaji ouoh nacmokmek pe je ou;as ;nr/] pe
pai;acpacmoc. Ouoh peje pi;aggeloc nac je ;mpererho] Mariam
je arejimi ;nou;hmot ;mpe;myo ;mV].
Ouoh h/ppe tera;erboki ouoh ;ntemici ;nouS/ri ouoh ;eremou]
;epefran je I|/|c. Vai de ef;eer ounis] ouoh eu;emou] ;erof je
;pS/ri ;mv/;Et[oci: ouoh ef;e] naf ;nje P|o|c V] ;mi;yronoc ;nte
Dauid pefiwt. Ouoh ;fna;er;ouro ;ejen ;p/;i ;nIakwb sai ;eneh:

Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God
to a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed
to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David.

The virgin's name was Mary. And having come in, the
angel said to her, "Rejoice, highly favored one, the Lord is
with you; blessed are you among women!" But when she
saw him, she was troubled at his saying, and considered
what manner of greeting this was. Then the angel said to
her, "Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor
with God.
And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bring
forth a Son, and shall call His name Jesus. He will be great,
and will be called the Son of the Highest; and the Lord God
will give Him the throne of His father David. And He will
reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of His kingdom
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ouoh ;nne qa;e swpi ;nte tefmet;ouro.

there will be no end."

Peje Mariam de ;mpi;aggeloc je pwc vai naswpi n/i ;epid/

Then Mary said to the angel, "How can this be, since I do
not know a man?" And the angel answered and said to
her, "The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of
the Highest will overshadow you; therefore, also, that Holy
One who is to be born will be called the Son of God.

;n]cw;oun ;nhai an. Ouoh af;erou;w ;nje pi;aggeloc pejaf nac je
ou;Pneuma efouab ef;e;i;ehr/ ;ejw: ouoh oujom ;nte v/;Et[oci
eyna;erq/ibi ;ero: eybe vai v/;eteremacf ;f;ouab eu;emou] ;erof je
;pS/ri ;mV].
Ouoh h/ppe ic ;Elicabet tecuggen/c ac;erboki hwc ;nous/ri
qen tecmetqellw ouoh vai pe pecmahco;ou (6) ;n;abot:
y/;etoumou] ;eroc je ];at;[r/n. Je ;mmon ;hli ;ncaji oi ;n;atjom
qaten V]. Peje Mariam de ;mpi;aggeloc je h/ppe ;anok ic
]bwki ;nte P|o|c ec;eswpi n/i kata pekcaji: ouoh afsenaf
;ebolharoc ;nje pi;aggeloc |e|y|u.

Now indeed, Elizabeth your relative has also conceived a
son in her old age; and this is now the sixth month for her
who was called barren. For with God nothing will be
impossible." Then Mary said, "Behold the maidservant of
the Lord! Let it be to me according to your word." And the
angel departed from her.
(Luke 1:26‐38)
And from that time, the pure Virgin Mary was pregnant.
We send unto you greeting with Gabriel the angel saying,
“Hail to you O fall of grace, the Lord is with you.”

Exposition of the Third Week
Actwnc de ;nje Mariam qen ni;eho;ou ;et;e;mmau acsenac qen
oui/c ;epiiantw;ou ;e;oubaki ;nte Iouda. Ouoh acsenac ;eqoun
;e;p/;i ;nZa,ariac: ouoh acer;acpazecye ;nElicabet. Ouoh
acswpi ;etaccwtem ;nje ;Elicabet ;e;p;acpacmoc ;mMariam.
Afkim ;nje pimac qen tecneji ouoh acmoh ;ebolqen ou;Pneuma
efouab ;nje ;Elicabet. Ouoh acws ;e;pswi qen ounis] ;n;em/
ouoh pejac: je te;cmarw;out ;nyo qen nihiomi ouoh ;f;cmarw;out
;nje poutah ;nte teneji. Ouoh vai ;ou ;ebol ywn n/i pe je ;nte
;ymau ;mpa|o|c ;i haroi.
H/ppe gar icjen etacswpi ;nje ;tcm/ ;nte pe;acpacmoc qen
namasj afkim ;nje pimac qen ouyel/l qen taneji. Ouoh
;w;ouniatc ;ny/;etacnah] je ;pjwk ;ebol naswpi ;nn/;etaucaji
;mmw;ou nac ;ebolhiten P|o|c. Ouoh peje Mariam je ;a tau,/
[ici ;mP|o|c. Ouoh ;a pa|p|n|a yel/l ;ejen V] paCwt/r.
Je afjoust ;e;qr/i ;ej;epiyebio ;nte tefbwki: h/ppe gar icjen
]nou cena;ermakarizin ;mmoi ;nje nigene;a t/rou. Je af;iri n/i
;nhanmetinis] ;nje v/;etjor ouoh ;fouab ;nje pefran. Ouoh
pefnai sop sa hanjw;ou nem hanjw;ou;nn/;eterho] qatefh/.
Afiri ;nou;amahi qen pef;jvoi afjwr ;ebol ;nni;[acih/t qen
;vmeui ;nte pouh/t. Afrwqt ;nhanjwri ;ebolhi han;yronoc
ouoh af[ici ;nn/;etyebi/out. N/;ethoker afyrouci ;n;agayon:
ouoh n/;etoi ;nrama;o af;ou;orpou ;ebol eusouit.
Af]totf ;mpIcra;/l pef;alou ;e;ervmeui ;mpefnai. Kata ;vr/]
;efcaji nem nenio]: Abraam nem pef;jroj sa ;eneh. Acswpi
de nemac ;nje Mariam nau somt (|g) ;n;abot ouoh ackotc
;epec/i.

Now Mary arose in those days and went into the hill
country with haste, to a city of Judah, and entered the
house of Zacharias and greeted Elizabeth. And it
happened, when Elizabeth heard the greeting of Mary,
That the babe leaped in her womb; and Elizabeth was
filled with the Holy Spirit. Then she spoke out with a loud
voice and said, "Blessed are you among women, and
blessed is the fruit of your womb! But why is this granted
to me, that the mother of my Lord should come to me?
For indeed, as soon as the voice of your greeting sounded
in my ears, the babe leaped in my womb for joy. Blessed is
she who believed, for there will be a fulfillment of those
things which were told her from the Lord." And Mary said:
"My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit has rejoiced in
God my Savior.
For He has regarded the lowly state of His maidservant;
For behold, henceforth all generations will call me blessed.
For He who is mighty has done great things for me, and
holy is His name. And His mercy is on those who fear Him
from generation to generation.
He has shown strength with His arm; He has scattered the
proud in the imagination of their hearts. He has put down
the mighty from their thrones, and exalted the lowly. He
has filled the hungry with good things, and the rich He has
sent away empty.
He has helped His servant Israel, in remembrance of His
mercy, as He spoke to our fathers, to Abraham and to his
seed forever." And Mary remained with her about three
months, and returned to her house. (Luke 1:39‐56)
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Exposition of the Fourth Week
A pic/ou demoh ;ebol ;nte ;Elicabet eyremici: ouoh acmici
nous/ri: ouoh aucwtem ;nje n/;ete ;m;pkw]. ;Mpec/i nem
neccuggen/c: je P|o|c ;er pefnai ;n;ounis] nemac: ouoh naurasi
nemac pe.
Acswpi de qen pi;eho;ou ;mmah;sm/n (|/): aui je ;ntoucoube
pi;alou ouoh naumou] ;erof pe ;e;vran ;mpefiwt Za,ariac.
Ouoh acerou;w ;nje tefmau pejac je ;mmon: alla mou]
e; pefran je Iwann/c. Ouoh pejw;ou nac je ;mmon ;hli ebolqen
tecuggenia eumou] ;erof qen pairan. Au[wrem de;epefiwt je
akou;ws ;emou] ;erof je nim.
Ouoh etaf;eretin ;noupinagic af;cqai hiwtc efjw ;mmoc je
Iwann/c pe pefran: ouoh nau;er;sv/ri t/rou pe. ;A rwf de
ou;wn ;n]ho] qen ouho]nem peflac: ouoh nafcaji pe ef;c;mou
;eV]. Ouoh acswpi ;nje ouho] ;ejen ou;on niben etsop
; poukw]: ouoh naucaji ;nnaicaji t/rou hi piiantw;ou ;nte
m
]Ioude;a.
Ouoh naumokmek t/rou pe qen pouh/t ;nje n/;etaucwtem
eujw ;mmoc je ou hara peynaswpi ;mpaialou: ke gar nare
;tjij ;mP|o|c ,/ nemaf pe. Ouoh Za,ariac pefiwt afmoh
;ebolqen ou;Pneuma efouab ouoh af;er;prov/teuin efjw ;mmoc.
Je ;f;cmarwout ;nje P|o|c V] ;mpIcar;/l je afjem;psini ouoh
afiri ;noucw] ;mpeflaoc. Ouoh aftounoc outap ;nnohem nan
;ebolqen ;p/i ;nDauid pef;alou. Kata ;vr/] ;etafcaji ;ebolqen
rw;ou ;nef;prov/t/c |e|y|u icjen ;p;eneh. Ounohem ;ebolqen
nenjaji nem ;ebolqen nenjij ;n;ou;on niben eymoc] ;mmon. ;E;iri
;n;ounai nem nenio] ouoh ;eervmeui ;ntefdiay/k/ |e|y|u.
Pi;anas ;e tafwrk ;mmof ;nAbraam peniwt e;pjint/ic nan.
;N;at;erho] ;e;annohem ;ebolqen nenjij ;nte nenjaji esemsi
;mmof. Qen ;outoubo nem ;oumeym/i ;mpef;myo ;nnen;eho;ou t/rou.
Ouoh ;nyok de pi;alou eu;emou] ;erok je pi;prov/t/c ;nte
v/;Et[oci: ;,na;ersorp gar ;mmosi ;mpe;myo ;mP|o|c ecebte
nefmwit. ;E];nouemi ;nte ;vnohem ;mpeflaoc qen ou,w ebol ;nte
nounobi. Eybe nimetsenh/t ;nte ;vnai ;mpenNou] qen nai
;etefnasini ;eron ;nq/tou: je ;ou;anatol/ ;ebolqen ;p[ici.
;E;er;ou;wini ;nn/;ethemci qen ;p,aki nem ;tq/ibi ;m;vmou
;e;pjincouten nen[alauj ;e;vmwit ;nte ]hir/n/.
Pi;alou de nafai;ai ouoh nafamahi pe qen pi;Pneuma: ouoh
naf,/ pe hi nisafeu sa pi;eho;ou ;nte pef;ou;wnh ;ebol sa
pIcra;/l.

Now Elizabeth's full time came for her to be delivered, and
she brought forth a son. When her neighbors and relatives
heard how the Lord had shown great mercy to her, they
rejoiced with her.
So it was, on the eighth day, that they came to circumcise
the child; and they would have called him by the name of
his father, Zacharias. His mother answered and said, "No;
he shall be called John." But they said to her, "There is no
one among your relatives who is called by this name." So
they made signs to his father‐‐what he would have him
called.

And he asked for a writing tablet, and wrote, saying, "His
name is John." So they all marveled. Immediately his
mouth was opened and his tongue loosed, and he spoke,
praising God. Then fear came on all who dwelt around
them; and all these sayings were discussed throughout all
the hill country of Judea.
And all those who heard them kept them in their hearts,
saying, "What kind of child will this be?" And the hand of
the Lord was with him. Now his father Zacharias was filled
with the Holy Spirit, and prophesied, saying:
"Blessed is the Lord God of Israel, for He has visited and
redeemed His people, and has raised up a horn of
salvation for us in the house of His servant David, as He
spoke by the mouth of His holy prophets, who have been
since the world began, that we should be saved from our
enemies and from the hand of all who hate us, to perform
the mercy promised to our fathers and to remember His
holy covenant,
the oath which He swore to our father Abraham: To grant
us that we, being delivered from the hand of our enemies,
might serve Him without fear, in holiness and
righteousness before Him all the days of our life and you,
child, will be called the prophet of the Highest; For you will
go before the face of the Lord to prepare His ways, to give
knowledge of salvation to His people by the remission of
their sins, through the tender mercy of our God, with
which the Dayspring from on high has visited us; To give
light to those who sit in darkness and the shadow of
death, to guide our feet into the way of peace."
So the child grew and became strong in spirit, and was in
the deserts till the day of his manifestation to Israel.
(Luke 1:75‐80)
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